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ANTIQUES
Ye Olde Wngon Whcel AnLiques
Is closing out their entire stock.
Unless n. new and sullnble locnllon
Is Immediately found �"cl'yUllng
in this well-stocked shop will go
at sacnrtce prices. This chance
may never be yours again. Den's
miss it! Ylil OLD�l WAGON
WHElEL ANTIQUElS, U. S. 301,
South MRin Extension, Statesboro,
c«.
Services ---
F'OR SA LE-02 ncros of land, aile
lillie south of lty Limits of
Statesboro, with 4,125 fool rront­
ago on U. S. Routes 301 nnd 25.
Hns a rrontagc of 3, 827 feel on
other improved ronda. Prop I'll'
deslruble ror tourtst ourts, com­
merclul establishments, restdcnun!
sub-division 01' industrial purposes.
Hns I'RIII'oad frontage of .1,720 feel
which In no WR.y makes the pro­
perty less desirable for resi­
dential of commercial use, FOI' ad­
diLionnJ details, contact Francis
W. Alien. Barrk of Stnteaboro
Blilldlng, Statesboro, Oeorgta,
4-23-ollc.
POR SA LIi: - Tobacco plnnts
grown (1'0111 certlf'led seed of
Mnmiuoth Gold and 402 vartttes.
Ready now ror Immeutate trans­
planting, $2.50 pCI' thousand at
beds her'. J. Ii:. LA DSON SR.,
Moultrre, Ga. 4-9-2lc.
NICE LOT of pre-Easter suits and
girt's dresses. glzes to 6. Hats
and cops, baby shoes, belt making,
button covertng, hemstitching,
Trade where you feel welcome.
CHILDREN'S SHOP
4-2-3lp.
--------------------
SALE 01" ANTIQUES - speots:
Sale of Antiques. wonderrut
values in Furntture, Glnss, China,
and other items. This is OUI' an­
nual SALE. Begins March 7 at
9:30 o. 111. Be there, MRS. El. B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP.
126 south Mam St. s-s-u.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL "- OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 768
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them lo
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompl sp.r·
vice. Curb Service. (tfl
FOR SALE-Three neell'oom home
with Jal'ge living I'oom, dining
1'00111, kitchen, bath, fl'ont scrcep
pOI'ch, otic fan, and large glassed
In back pOl'ch. Ideal combination
fol' den, utility and breakfast
room. Located on Donaldson St.
HILL & OLL!PP, Phone 766.
POR SALE-Genulne RED WIG-
GLElRS. Ready any time you
call, Much Inrger than lost year.
Cnn furnish In large quantities.
Would like several dealers. MRS.
CARL B. LANIER, PHONE 1511,
BROOKLET. 4-2-3tp.
POR SALE - 5-room F.H.A.
finnnced home located on Easy
Slr'eet on the norLh side of town.
Cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONlil REALTY CO., INC.
---------------_._----
ASI{ R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H, A. LOANS
-Qulok Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
TOBACCO PLANTS-Coker's 402
-Hix-Golden Hal'vest Tobacco
plants $3.50 per' thousand at lhe
beds. STRICK HOLLO WAY
FARM 7 miles south of Melter
on Metter-Cobtown mad. Phone
97-J or 6.!8-L for further Informn­
Lion. 3-l2-lf.
FOR SALE-Country Estnte, 19
ncres with a lovely home lo­
cated 1/2 mile from town on paved
road. Call R. M. Benson, CHA S.
E, CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE - Dwelling locnted
No. 334 lilast Main Street, pr'lced
right and can be easily financed,
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
For Reni---
FOR RENT-Avallable April 1st,
unfurnished apartment; 4 I'ooms
and bath; electriC wa.ter heater;
gas heat; private entrance, .tl'ont
and back; fl'ee gal'age; adults
only. 231 S. Main St. Phone 42-J.
3-26-lf. •
POR SALE-Lovely home on Sa-
vannah Avenue, recently re­
modeled, 4 bedl'oom, 2 baths, large
lot, desiJ'able for home 01' invesl­
ment. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
POR RENT - 5-r'00m house. jh tSeI
Screened back porch, mnnlng ------------------------­
watel', Kitchen sink, electric L d
.
F r.wnter heater and gar'den space. a y IS ree 01Located between Clilo and 301
�1��7tdiABOX 87, STATESBORO, Rheumatic Pain
FOR RENT-Newly decomled One Indy told us she had rhell-
furnished I'oom; 'sultnble fol' matic pain so bad she hod to wallt
working pel'son 01' n couple; no with a ca.ne most of the time. The
coo�lng pl'ivileges. 231 South joints of hel' knees and nnldes wel'e
Marn St. Phone 42-J. 4-2-lfc. stiff and sore Recently she gotCARL B. LANIER, Phone 1�1l, RU-MED and �ays the pnlns began
I I to go within n few hour�, and nowWanted after one weel' the Imin Is goneentlr·ely. .
RU-MED is helping so many
local victims of I'heumatism
and neuritis because this NEW
Liljuld FOl'mula contains Three
Wonderful Ingredients. Not a tab­
let 01' ca.psule. RU·MED goes to the
vel'Y SOlll'ce of pain almost at once
and costs but a few cents a day
to talte. So don't go on suffel'ing
POR SALEl-l0 moms, Lwo baLhs,
IGeL
RU-MED
excellent condition Now divided
1I1to lwo apal'tments. Close in, on
·a ma1l1 stl'eet. A barga.in for Im-
11"Iedlnte sale, JOSIAH ZETTE. O:1UG COt-4PANY
ROWER. I 10 E 10'111'1 SI
PhMt No 1 StltesbOlo �rlll
WANTElD TO BUY-Good lwo­
horse farm. Will pay cash,
reasonably prJeed. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.
For Sale
FI1AN1<L1N - �
..
PHONE 132
riUNTS NO. 303
TOMATO JUICE ZFor 23e
WARSAW NO_ 2 CAN WHOLE
STRING BEANS,. Z For 3Se
FRENCH MARK,ET
TEA 4 Oz. Glass 33e
"ROBBINS RED BREAST"
EASTER HAM Lb. 5ge
IRISH
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 3Se
CHOICE LEAN
PORK CHOPS Lb.4ge
GOLDEN ISLE
O�GE JUICE 46 Ozs. 2ge
WHITE EASTER
BUNNIES Pair 53.00
LARGE
CHEER WUh Coupon F R E E
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 -- 31 W, MAIN ST.
POR SAL 4 acres jusl beyond FOR SALE-Big lots, Simmons
city JlmllH on East side of town. subdivision, neal' has pit a I.
all H. M. Benson, HAS. E. JOSIAH ZETTIi:ROWlilR.
C NI� REALTY CO., IN. 1-______ ----- POR SALm-Blg 10L, close In,I;'On. SA Lti:-l louse In good con- woodrow A venue. Will sucrtrtcenear' High fOl' lmmedlate sale. JOSIAH ZEl1'­
Two bedrooms, dining TEROWIDR.
room, living room a nd Den. \'VIII
snortrlce fOI' $5,:;00. JOSTAH ZET- Macedonia ChuI'cll
1'EROWER
young men who nre mlsstonnrtes 1"& B II b H Id Sthere, and on Korea, wllh a Korean e U oc era , • tatesbol'o, C
Theologlcnl student who holped THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1953
In lho trunstatton of Lhe New �M�I-::D�D:-L�E-::G-::R�O:-U�N-::D-:-P-:.B-.:-Y:-.F"',------_;"';':':':"'---­
'l'eatament Into Korenn, responsible TO PRESENT PLAYLET
��1' t��ll� ����CI\���J�1I1�e��SOs�II��I\�; The Mlddleground, Ohurch
film out by the Pocket Teslament Y.P. will present n playlet on
Longue deplcling the present Ensler' Sunday ut tho Mlddle­
slluolion In Korea. _ ground Prlmltlvo Bup"st Church
at 10 :30 a. m., entitled. "Joy Fol-
The
ne.Xl
conference will bo April
I
lows SOI'l'Ow." It wus wrttten by
1B und 19. The speaker', Dr.. R. N. Ellder' J. D. Durden, pastor of tile
Thompson, is a return mtsstonary church. Regulnr services will ror-
rrom Elthlopla. low the playlet.
'I'he "Mnccuonlnns" are hlgh­
POR SALEl-Thr'ce bedroom new IlIghLing 11 sertes of Mlsslonar'y Con-
house well located Olliff I
fel'ences this yeo!'. The two con-
H IghlS: Price $11,000. 'JOSIAH r rerencos so fnr' have been on Latin
ZETTElROWIDR. Amer'lca, wllh a gr'oup of five
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IHNU'T'S PREMIUM (lR .8I1MOUR ST'.ii� Il·16 .I.'.�.j,
KED BAMS air
Set For
ctobcr 12-17
WholeBull En� I
Lb 59�llb
'The Blliloch county fall' wIll be
Id October 12 to 17 thls year,
t F.. Allen, chail'man of thc fail'
'ollllniltcc, nnnotlnces.
MI', Allen was rcnnrned
chalr­
nnll of the committee
at the meet­
ng lust week
of the enttre group.
Il(us G. Bl'anncn was
renamed
ecretRI')' find treasurer
tal' 1953.
MI', Allen and Mr. Brannen have
ol'k.!(i with the committee since
e cfforls were made to bring
ck the county fail' to the coun-
SUNI>lYLAND WHOLE SMOKED 8-12 LB
GROUND
BEEr
Lb. 390
RIB ROAST
Colonial Pride Budg.t B••,
Lb. 630 Lb. 570
RIB STEAK
Colonial P,id.
'730Lb,
The CS Rooster and lhe Enster Bund) team up 1.0
Irring you a special array of wonder:ul food bar­
gains 'to load your Easler Sunday table! SUller
values in high (Juality meats for your main course
___ dozens of good buys in all the trimmings that
malce t.he meal a real feast_ Head for your friendly
Colonial Slore with your entire shopping list, fllr
all lhe lotal of all your purchases for the feast
. you'll save more lit Colonial Stores, Your 'fatui­
Food Bill is Less When You Shop At. CSt
Budget 8eel
Lb. 690
10>14 LB. HEN
TURKEYS
Lb. 590
uneral Rites For
.eo. P. Lee HeldRolls 49�
12-0z. �9�Can WI
17-0z. �5�Cons
1���:. Z5� PUDDING
Glmll,\UUT'[j MI�XIU/\N �T\·t.I·:
I�-::, 9tc TAMALES
NAUISCO 1I0NI:Y
4-Lb. 5.5 � GBABAMSCtn. Red Gate
2. P�-I���' 19 � CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle 1 7e
·
Z 1���:. Z5 � P'LAr.1i S"caiLI
. PLANTER'S OOCKTAIL
19c ��� 8 Oz. Can 35e
Bunch CO:rrEE ,
Se GOws.".
Bunch GLASS WAX
-10c JEm BIRD.
4 Ears CANDY EGGS
2ge cn.sE URGE CANDY
2 Pounds DUCK EGGS
CUCUMBERS 25e .
KEI.r.OGG'S CRIS" ,'"roSIi
• FROZEN FOODS.
CORN rLAKES
Bunch
10e smWBERRIES'2ge
CHEESE rOOD Savwy
TISSUES
TRIANGLE FJ.OUR
rOIL WRAP
SWi�T'S PREM
CUT IJEa�'S�
.IV "� PEAS
BALLAR� �S
PURE LARD
MARGARINE
CREAM CORN �:�::�e
Reynold's
Alumir,um
Ocean Spray Cranberry
SAUCE
16·0•. 23�.Con
Funeral services fol' George p,
, 61, who died Friday night,
ere conducted at 4 :30 p. m" Sun­
y al Statesboro Primitive Bap­
t Church by Elder V. F. Agan
d Elder' Henry Waters. Burial
IS In Easl Side Cemetery_
Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
rge P. Lee; two dau(!'hterB, MrB.
y ShcDJy, Mrs. H. V, Harvey,
,; two sons, George P. Lee, Jr"
hn Bennelt Lee, all of StaleB­
ro; n bl'othel', WiBle S. Lee,
atesool'O; a sister, Mrs, Donna
e, Savannah, and five grand·
ughtel·s.
Pallbeal'ers wel'e H I Anderson
L. Sammons, Wlll'ia� S. Cone:
gar Hart, Stothard Deal, and
, E. Tuci{el'.
Honorary pallbearers named
'C Bill Bowen, I, M, Fay Sr"
fus Anderson, A, B. McDougald,
, E. Rushing, W. W. Woodcock,
lin Hngnl1, James Bland, Claud
cGlamcl')" Joe Watson, Carolyn
L<lach, Harry Lee, Ulmer
Ighl, M. J-. Bowen, Roy Beaver,
Tillman, C. B. McAllister'" ClIff
radley, Dr'. J. N. NorrlB, Frank
Williams, Allen R, Lanier, Fred
"Icy, Dr. Waldo Floyd, Dr.
hn M. Barksdale, Roy Parker,
P. Waler's Wiley Fordham,
. A. 8lSel', J. C. Frawley, Henry
o.'ell, and Charles Bryant.
nIl,;:D�'�'FE
Erll��Y
11·Oz.
Pk•.
:r�OUR 15!·OZ.Con
!-Lb.
AlftMOUR'S Pkg
BiG
S'll'AR
15·0•.
Con
U.S, NO.1 B SIZE RED BLISS
Polaloes 51b.
I-Lb.Large Fancy, Crisp
CELERY
Fresh Green Top
RADISHES
4's--2 Stalks
1ge
Bo.
Pt.Fresh Tender Green
ENDIVE
16·0z.
Extra Large Iceberg
LETrUCE
4's--2 Heads Con EARLY TWO HUNDRED
NJOY EGG HUNT AT CENTER
The fiflh annual lilaster Egg
unt at the Recreation Center
as a big SUccess this week with
ar'll' 200 boys and glrlB taking
,. In the hunt sponsored by theI'calion Cenler and the XI Slg­
a Chapter of the Beta Sigmahi.
23e Extra Fancy Green
YELLOW CORN
28·0z.
Pk.
Pk•.
Fancy Slicing
TOMATOES
4'5 & 5's Carton
27e Extra Fancy Med. Size
Fancy Full Pod
ENGLISH PEAS
2 Pounds
2ge
12·0z.
Pko.
ighty Entrants
xpected for F.H.
l( Tournament
Fresh Green Top
ONIONS
2-Lb. HOW 1'0 IWASl' AN EASTER HAM (011 PICNIC)
('lace meal tat IIlde up on II rack In • ,bllllo. pan, Vie 110
",ater, no cover, Oake to lAO de,fen InterMI tempcraturt
::e���W�e�lr!V����nl�e::l::���r (10: derree! If no ,Iau Is
SIVEE'I' GLAZES FOR TOPPING-
.'uur off dr11lph11l1. Cui fBt dlalon.li,., ,� Inch deep. Covr.r
with one of these ,hun. Return to .WO deare oven, I� min.
I, I cup lifted brown IU,.r ml:led with! ..ble.poon' rlour
2. I e�p "Htrd brown RUrar mind wllh I table'pooll dry
mushU'd
!1. \I cup oran,fl, peacb or Ilprlrot marmalarle
•. ��I 0111' OS crullhed pineapple and 1 cup lI"ed bro",11
11Ie·r
Ii, \b CUll LlOlley
Loaf The first annual Southeast Gear-
golf lou"nament wUJ be held
�; April 18 and 19 with eighty
��s expected to enter.
e F tournament, sponsored by
Ii �r'eSl Heights Country Club,
ith
played over the club course
aich
ali matches IB holeB and
.
n
play in all fIIghtB. Herb
urn' DUblin, Ga., pro will be thetmenl director. There will bewP ayers lo each flight and the
o",��tcen wiII make the cham­
Jak'p'
u Hines, chairman· ,of the
I ';:enl committee stated that
te ah
er, Who Wish to partlcl­
fore :Uld get their entries In
ghty
pril 11 and only the flrBt
ntH"
gotf.. ,s to enter will play.
.he S�OUld be sent to Mr. HlneB
Ub St
orest HelghtB Country
I'li'ne alesbol'o,
ven � said that prlzeB wIll
Ight I'� ali flight winners, all
lion Wlnnel'-uPs, and all conso-nnel's.
Fakesl Fadal Pkg.of 200
10-Lb.
Cloth
Tulle! Soap
Gebhard".
I:nlh SO�II
CAMAY
:J Roo. 2.lc
Hand Soap Taltl·Dlet Elberta
IVORY
3 M.d. Zlc
LAVA
Z II.. 1ge
PEACHES
No.2 35e
caBI
_,
15·0z. 33e
Mahatma
RICE
J.Lb.•ge
hor,
.NOW
Lo•. :27e
White ."loaU"1
IVORY
:2 L ••. 15e
Toilet Soap
CAMAY
Z 8ath Zle
Powders
DVZ
LO· Z7e Gt. 65e
:O·Hul. ·Te••
BORAX
16-0z./18e
A".lo Corn"
Bar
12·01. Sic
CluRJer
BORAXO
8·0•. 18e
An.lo Roal\
BEEI'
12·0•. 57c
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORQ, GA.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1953
Open W. J. Rackley, B.C.Leader Dies; Rites
Here April 20 Funeral aervtces for W, J, Rack· .­ley, Btatesboro business leader,
The Statesboro PIt�ts will open who pled here Monday otlernoon,
then- horne schedule for the 19�2 were held Wednesday at 4 p, m., at
Benson when lhey piny Sander's' the First BaptlBt Church by Rev.
ville here on Mondny, Apr·1t 20. George Lovell, Jr., and Rev.
They are scheduled to pinyan Frederick WItBon. Burtal Willi In
exhibition gnme with Hunter All' East Side· Cemetery.
B08e III Snvnnnah on April 10, nnd Reckl�y, age 81, died at hi"
another game with Hunter here residence following an IIIne88 ot
Miss Belly Jean Bensley proved on 'April 14. several weeks. About two years
to the Bulloch county 4-H Club Seven Pilots arc on hund rrom ago he retired from nctive buslnesB
members thnt thelr presldent con the 1053 teum. Thcy nrc White, Interests. PrlOl' to that Ume hestili lend the way by winning Lho pilcher; Brozenskl, pitcher: Braun, had been one of Statesboro's
olll­
senior gil'l's style revue Sntul'duy pltchel'; Carn, outflcldel'; Peters, standing leaders,during the county contesls. outfieldcl'; Calubl'isl nnd Pompelln, Rackley was oorn In BUI'ke coun-
MlsB Bensley was contest wlll- hoth inflelder's. ly In 1871 and came to StaLeaboro
nel' last yeul' and InlC!' on WOIl Others whom Mnnn,gm' Thl'ashcl'
In 1906 to open a smnll grocery
dlstr'lct honors. She, togeth .. · wlLh Is cOHntlng on for' places wlU,
bUBlnesB. A year later he eBtab­
the oLher' county wlnncr's, will
the Pilots 8 ..e HIII.tley, pitcher'; IIBhed the
Bulloch Drug Company
compete for dlstr'lct honor'. In 1'lf- I<lng, outfielder'; Crouch, Bhorl-
which he operated for Lwenty
ton on June 15, 16, and 17.
stop; Whitson, pllche .. ; lind Wn .. - years.
In 1929 he established the
Douglas Cartee came back for' saw, pitcher. Reckley
Feed and Seed Company
the third time as county talent which he headed until two year.
winner for the boYB and wJIJ also
'rhe leams mnklng lip Lhe Oeor- &8'0.
go to Tifton. gla
State Leagllc o ..e StateBboro, Reckley Willi one of the organ-
Miss Mal'gel'et Manes tool( top
Hazelhul'st, E a til m (\. n, Jesup, izers and served as president of
talent. honors tor the girls, and
Sandersville, Vidllllll, Douglas, Dnd the Bulloch Mortgage and Loan
the Laboratory Elementary School
Dublin. Company, liquidating agenta for
4-H Club took gr'oup honors.
the old Bank of St.atesboro and
Allen R. La�er, chairman of the Strip Experiment �erv�t
that InB��tlO� until eV�7
county board of commissioners, r:::'Br �� t�!"BUII�h �,�� �ank
presented gold loving CllPS- to
S S d
at the time of hI. death.
Douglas and Margaret arid'o et For un av HB IB BIIrvlved by three daugh-PI��s� t';..r��kt:'bor::-::r�o��O\rit�st •• tel'll, Mrs. Dudley McLain of Pel-
I I hlld MI I TI "St I
� I l" hi L ham, Mrs. Harold
Averitt of MII-
pace n c care, 8S I'cne 1e 'I' I) ilixpCt· men we,,,, len, and Mrs. Fred Bland of States-
Ol'oovel' was second place winner wns scheduled COl' Sunday, M6I'Ch bora; two sons, Ernest Rackley of
In the senior girls' atyle revue. 22, and called off becauBe of rain, StateBboro, and Bascom Reckley of
Miss Maxine Br'unBon was first will be held this Sunday nfternoon JackBonvllle, Fla.; three BIBters,
place winner' for the junlo .. glr'ls' from 1 p, m. through 5 p. m. Mrs. 0, A. Strickland, MrB. W. W.
style revue a.nd MlsB BJIJe Womnck The expe.. lment Is Lo give mem- WllllamB, and Mrs. J. R. Pierce
second place winner. ber's of the Bulloch Counly Gr'ound all of Sylvania; one brother, L. L.
MI88 Jan Futch look top honorB Obser'ver Corps nn opporlunlty to Rackley of Rockyford; nine grand­
In better' grooming, Ted Tucker' become familiar with the process chIldren and tour great grandchll­
won first In public speaking, John of observing pia neB and report- dren.
Turner first in farm and home ing them to the Civilian Defense Active pallbearers were Frank
electric, MIBB Shlr'ley Groover In filter cenler In Savannah. Mikell, O. C. Banks, C. R. Pound,
Cherry pie making, Miss Mary The U. S. Air For'ce Is cooperat- C. A. Simmons, OllIff Everett, Sld­
Beasley first In farm and home Ing In tile exper'lmenl and wJIJ ney Lanier. Honorary pallbeare....
IIIlfety, MIBs Janice Deal, flrBt In send over a number of planes for named were J. O. Jo)'nBton, Vircli
publ�c. opaaklng for the girls, Mlaa lite GrouDd-Obeerver Co.". to opot DonakI8dn, tIr. Il 1. lCmuIedy,' W_
Joyce' Faye Mallard firBt In quick and report. D. Anderson, Fred T. Lanier. J. O.
breads, and Miss Hazel McDonald MMd Ed hid WBtson, T. J. Morris, Wlllter AI-
fh'st In muffins.
I·S. au e ge, W a organ ze
_.________ th1 G,O.C. In Bulloch, states that dred,.1.
1:. Matnews, R. P. MIkell,
tile StateBbor'o Telephone Company Percy Averitt, Robert Donald"on,
Is cooperating In thc exper'lment lil. L, Akin., W. G. Cobb, Hoke
and will sec that the group get Brunson, Allen R. Lanier, H. W.
fast phone service through to the Smith, C. B. McAllister, and
filter center in Savn,nno.h. George JohllAton.
The groups to l'epol't are as
Barnes Funeral Home was In
follows: a city-wide group f!'Om Icharge of arrangements.
1 to 2 p. m. Junior High School
students from 2 to 3 p, m, Jaycees
from 3 to 4 p. m., and Junior
Woman's Club from 4 to 5 p. m.
They wJIJ gather at the bome
of Mrs. Maude Edge on South
Zeltel'Ower Avenue,
Pilots To
R. P. MiI(ell, Farm Bureau presl·
n, nnd Mr·s. Bule WIll IamB,
sldcnt of the Home Demon·
11011 Council, along with tile
tm nnd home agents, were llfked
procul'e a. midway attractiOn
thi!l yco!'.
Each of Llle 15 Home D�mon-
lion clubs in the county agreed
enter exhibits and to work out
schedule of displaYB that would
II • dcfinale slory without too
ueh overlapping Ideas. Mrs. Wil­
ms stated that this achedule
Id be announced shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Brannen and
rs. Emmitt Scott were Il8ked to
I've as the midway committee to
ke certain the moral phases of .
de carniva.l contract were carried RL The committee is oftering eco�00 for first prize exhibit, $75 ,.
I'second place and $50 for other
Itable exhibits.
Bulloch 4-" Club
Winners Named
CLEAN PLATE BOOSTERS-Plnkey, Wlnkey, and Blinkey, throe white rats, are proving a boon t. helping
Westside School children clean their plates at lunchtime. In the above picture teachers and .tud.� are ob­
serving the three rats, They are left to right, Kelly Lanier, student; Catherine Kirkland, Bulloah
lupervlslng teacher; Mrs. Lois Scearce, teacher, and Mary Dell Hood, student. -Photo by Clifton,
Blood Donors -Set A White Rats
Here April 2 Show KidsWhatTo EatAll recol'ds were broken hCI'e' ------------------------
i'ast Th,;rsday, April 2, when 343 • . _pints of blood were donated to the
Red Cross In a bloodmobile visit to TBulloch counlY spollsored by the emperature Bulloch county'B Bupervlslng
local medical association and thf} teacher, Mrs, Catherine Kirkland,
staff of the Bulloch County Hos- And Rain For and a white rat experiment are
pilal. helping the WeBtslde Elementary
A check up her'e Fr'iday revealed II h
School children and facully solve
that 412 donors volunleer'ed to give Bu oc County a big henlth probiem.
blood yesterday and the 343 lhat The entire school body, from the
were accepted Wll.'l the largest do- The thermometer readings first through the Blxth gradeB, is
nation In a one day visit in the for the week, Monday, March elnhusiastically sharing In the
Savannah area of the Red Cross, 30, through Sunday, April &, project. Even the conflnnllCl "fried
with the exception of visits to were as follow.: potato and meat eatera" '"l1 a1n11!J
military posta,... _ • High Low up. 'Q'he Beven bIllIlc food. haVe,
.
Seaman WlillamB, chairman of Monday, March 3D 77 39 af laSt come to have a real mean-
the Bulloch county blood program, Tuesday, March 31 84 55 Ing to the boys and girls.
stated that "h.,. visit of the blood- 'Wednesday, April 1 83 &8 Three white ratB, nllmed Pln-
mobile' April 2 was sponsored by Thursday, April 2 79 60 I<oy, BllI1key, and Wlnl<oy are
the doctors and stoff at the loc81 Friday, April 3 77 55 being fed the following diets:
hospital with the aid of pastors Saturday, April 4 82 51 Plnkey gets a dally diet Including
of local churches. Williams sal� Sunday, April 5 77 &0 all the seven basic foods, Wlnkey'B
that the local committee is grate- There was no rainfall during daily intake Is completely starchy
ful to the sPonsors and the donors the week.' Including fried polatoes, cornbread,
and that a working system is and syl'Up, and othel' starches,
being set up in Bulloch County • • while Bllnkey Is eating nothing
which will assure full qu'otss on ------------------------- more than candy and soft drinks.
every visit of the bloodmobile. Swnn·ml·ng Pool
Children are observing first
.
hand how proper foods make hap-
WOMEN OF MOOSE TO py efficient, a'nd healthful people,
SPONSOR PARTY APRIL 15 TOM 13
or that the Improper' diets make
open ay snappy nervous, and restless In-The Women of The Moose of the dlvldualB.
Statesboro chapter will hold a
gnme parly Wednesday night,
April 15 at the Community Cen­
ter, The public is invited, Games
wilt begin at 8 p. 111, Pl'oceeds
will go to one of the Moosc's com­
m'unlty projects.
•
BY VIRGINIA RUS.ELL
Pig Chain Show Is
Set For April 17
The seven F,F,A Chaptel's in
Bulloch County will hold their
annual F.F.A. Pig Chain Show at
the Bulloch Stockyard Friday, April
The Statesboro Recreation De­
pal'tment announced this week that
plans fOl' opening of the Memorial
Park Pool 81� complete and open·
Ing date has been set for May 13,
WiUl the fifth annual water show
being presented on May 20.
The watel' show, under the direc­
tion of Sue Hunnicutt, promises to
be the best show ever pl'esented
at the pool and will feature a cast
of I1"IOl'e than 50 in a special Water
Circus.
Season tickets for the 1953 sea­
son are now on sale at the Rccl'ea·
lion Center. Prices this yeBl' I'e·
main the same as those set in
1949 when the pool opened for' lhe
first time.
-
17,
The Brooklet, Register, Portal,
Stilson, and Nevils F.F.A. Chap­
ter's will each Bhow five pigs of
the Bulloch Counly Chnln donated
Charts are being kept by the In 1947- by S. W. Lewis, Inc., Bul­
children to show changes In hair, loch County Bank, Bulloch Stock­
skin, eyes, na.i1s, disposition, diet yard, Sea Island Bank, and Par­
and weight of rats. Notebooks are kel"s Stockyal'd, now Co-op Stock·
also being kept by the children. yards.
Some are In the form of diaries These five Chapters will also
which Include the chlldr'en's dally show five gilts and a boor each,
diet. Here they determine whether donated by Senrs-Roebuck and
01' not they have had a proper Company In 1945.
diet, like Plnkey, or whether they The Laboratory High and States­
are a Bllnkey or Wlnkey. A weight boro F. F. A. Chapter's, estab­
chalt Is being kept alsO. IIshed after' the Sears chain was
Mrs. KIr'ldand presented the Idea originated, wIll show five gilts each
of the rat experiment to the tea- In the Bulloch County Chain do-
chers, Mrs. Lois Scearce, MrB. Vlr- nated by Mr. A. B. McDougald, Reaister F.F.A. To
ginia Russell, and Mrs. Mattie Amoco, and the Franklin Chevrolet
•
Lois Dickey, after they had ro- Company. Hold Show Apr. 16
peatedly asked her help about how This year 60 Bulloch County F.
the children could be Laught the ne- F.A. members will show gills and Members of the Register
F.F.A.
cesslty of eallng a balanced diet. five will Bhow boars. Chapter'
will exhibit ItemB they
Foods so vital to the chlldrim's This show hlghllghta the yearB have mllde In vocational agrlcul-
health seemed to find their way work In livestock for these 65 ture workshop,
In addition to show­
to the garbage pall. Health leB- F.F.A. members and Lhelr chap- Ing their pogs,
at their local pure­
sons fr'om a book seemed uBeless terB. The purpoBe of this livestock bred
how shoW April 16. The show
when such practices ·exlsted. program Is threefold. First and Is
scheduled for 8:30 p. m. at the
Since the rat expel'iment has -mos� important 1s the development R�gistel'
school campus.
run long enough to show the _==========================:::;
children the vast difference that
-
diet plays In their lives, the Clean
Plate Club has greatly Increased
Its membership. Lunch-time finds
children counting the number of
blLSlc foOds Included In the meal.
Because of the success of the
experiment, the teachers entered
the rat experiment In the First DIB­
trlct Sclenco Fair held at the col­
lege on March 27-2B.
of the Individual F.F.A. member.
Second Is the development of hlB
knowledge and abllily In growing
IIveslocl<. And third IB to demon­
strate to the F. F. A. Member the
value of a good grade ot livestock
and to enable him to get a Btart In
growing and owning Purebr'ed
hogs.
After llle Bulloch County Show
the two best Sears glltB In each
Chapter will be shown In the SearB
Show In Savannah In May.
S.K Dental Grolll)
Meet, Hel'e Today
Members of the Southeast Dental
Society will meet at the Forest
Heights Country Club today for
their quarterly meeting. Dr.
Gerald Mitchell of Allanta will be
guest speaker at the luncheon. 01'.
Semon Eisenberg of Savannah is
president of the group.
The dental assistants will hold
their meeting a.t the same time.
the games will be Dekle and Ben
Hagin with Street and Lehman
Fmnklin behind the plate. The
Midgets play on Mon., Wed., and
Fri. at the Centcr and more than
sixty players arc. registered in the
Honey bees al'e beneficial to
most agl'lcultul'al crops, fruit and
berry ol'chal'ds as theh' value fol'
pollination cannot be overesti·
mated,
PANTHERS AND CUBS
CHALLENGE STATESBORO
BASEBALL MIDGETS
On Saturday afternoon of this
week at the Recreation Center the
Panthers and Cubs from Savan­
nah will play the Statesboro Mid­
gets a double header. Pitchers
for
He Knew.Some Of Their
Names And Most Faces Dorman Host To
GeOl·"ia SolonsSome knew
him and called him gasoline and 011
from Max Maly.
And Max Maly got to know
them. He hear'd a lot about Stntes­
bor'o and Bulloch county-the fish­
Ing, the sunshine,
Recently he sold his filling sta-
names. tlon in Tomah and Is now in Bul·
He knew some of their faces, loch counly visiting his Camp Mc-
but could not call their names. Coy and Bulloch county friends.
But he came all the way
from
He Is Btaylng with Obron
Tomah, Wisconsin to see lhem. Creasy and Cannon Donaldson.
Max MalY, operated n filling He attended a meeting of the
atatlon at 731 Superior Avenue In local unit of the National Guard
Tomah,-not far from Camp
Mc·
last week and renewed his friend­
Coy. ship with all those whom he hnd
And there were quite a nomber -missed
8S he visited about the
of Bulloch county boys In the county. ."
Natlonnl Guard who were In Camp
Ho III,es It _here ... �d to
M Coy And a lot of Lllem
owned might mako arrangemen s
au�om�blleB. And they bought stay," he says.
bYs���eimew his face but could
not call his name.
He knew some of them ond their
Alfred DOl'man, as chairman ot
the executive commlttce of the
Georgia Wholesale Grocers Asso,
eiation, was host to membel'S of the
Georgia representatives nnd sena­
tors in Congress nt a dinner at
the Mayflower Hotel In Washing­
ton, D. C., on Monday _ night of
last wee,k.
Mr. Dorman stated that In ad­
dition to the Georgia solons other LOOK OUT DUCKS-Shown here Is the lake near the first gree.n on
guests Included Hugh Petereon, the Forest Heights co�ntry Club golf course and the club hou.e In the
former congressman from the first. blckground where the Southeast Georgia Golf Tournament will be
district, and Ken Tumer, Atlanta ted t th t
Journal representative In WaBhlng-
held April 18 and 19. Eighty golfers are expee to en
er e ournl·
ton.
.
• ment. -Clifton Photo,
Held Wednesday
Wm. James Choir
Sings At Rotary
Sixleen members of the alxly­
five voice acapella choir ot the WIl­
liam Jame. High School preBented
a program of BongB at the StateB­
bol'O Rotar'y Club.on Monday 'of
thlB week.
Under the direction of Tharon
StevenB, they sang "Salvation IB
Created" by T8cheBnokoff, "Hos­
podia Pomllul" by LvovBky, "I'll
Never Turn Back" by Dett, "Fin·
landla" by SlebelluB, and the
"Hallelujah ChoruB" by Handel.
Yvonne Wright and Carol
Stewart Bang as a duet "The
Italian Street Song" by Herbert.
The group Included LoIB ParlBh,
Carold Stewart, Gloria Poole,
Yvonne Wright, Ann Douse, Jane
Baldwin, Pearl Joyce, Sadie Smith,
R.,bert Mack, Lavaughn Roymond,
Wlllia Scaraboro, Sidney Huff,
Harold Johnson, Robert Canty,
George Sabb Jr., and Grant Wil­
der.
'R. P. Jordan, principal of the
"1'hool presented the group to the
Rotarians, and Intr'oduced the
selecttons,
V.F.W. To Install
New Officers
Phillip L. Faillgant will be In­
Btalled aB commander of the Bul·
loch County POBt 58911 of the
V.terans ot Foreign WarB In
special ceremonleB to be held at
the American Legion Hall on Tues­
day night, April 14. �el Cole­
man, former post commander, will
serve ad Installation officer.
other offlclalB to be Installed
are J. B. Williams, Benlor vice
comander; DeWitt Thackston,
Junior vice commander; Cliff Mar·
tin, quartermlllIter; Oene Curry,
adjutant; FranceB W. Allen Jr.,
POBt ndvocate, Leodel Coleman
Burgeon; A Sidney Dodd Jr., POBt
legislative' officer; Jack Rushing,
post service offIcer; "'omas De·
Loach, Dr. Ed. H. Smart Jr., and
Frances Trapnell, tnlBtees; Leland
RlggB, guard; Billy Tillman and
John H. DuboBe, color bearers; W.
Joe Neville, ·bugler;; Rueben
RoBenberg, officer of the day;
Foy'Wllson, chaplain; Edgar Wynn,
patriotic ,nstnlctor and George B,
Fall, employment officer.
The Editorial Page
Law Of Humanity
MUSIC cleanses the understanding, in­
spires it, and lifts it into a realm
which
it would not reach if it were left
to it­
self, -Henry Ward Beecher,
We sat enthralled,
The thrilling harmony of Handel's "Hal­
lalujah Chorus" reached up
into the
ceiling,
The lilting melody of Lvovsky's
"Hos­
podi Pomilui" rose nnd fell in
soft waves
in the room,
The tenderness of 'I'achesnokoff''s
"Salvation is Created" setled around the
human heart as its beauty touched the
soul.
And race, creed, religion were caught
up and became one as
the music filled
the space,
Sixteen negro youth and two negro
leaders stood in the room before over
fifty Rotarians of the Statesboro Rotary
Club,
These young negroes ,sang their hearts
At Work
out under the expert direction of their
leader, Tharon Stevens,
The Rotarians sat and listened with
understanding and appreciation, and re­
spect,
And deep within us stirred a memory of
a-quotation made by William Ellery Chan­
ning,
"The great duty of God's children is to
love one another, This duty on earth
takes the name and form of the law of
humanity, We are to recognize all men as
brethern, no matter where born, 01' un­
der what sky, or institution or religion
they may live, Every man belongs to the
race, and owes a duty to mankind, Every
nation belongs (0 the family of nations,
and is to desire the good of all, Nations
are to love one another, Men cannot vote
this out of the univel'Sal acclamation, Men
cannot, by combining themselves into
narrower 01' larger societies, sever the
sacred, blessed hond which joins them
to their kind: The law of humanity must
reign over the asserion of all human
rights,"
World Is Going to Be'Ok
THE WORLD'S going to be allright.
And our young people are going to
make it so,
We received this feeling of reassurance
Sunday afternoon while attending an
Easter Egg hunt given for a bunch of
small fry,
We were standing off on the fringe of
things talking with the father of one of
the egg huntel'S,
He told the'following story,
One morning recently at the breakfast
table his eldest daughter, a Pl'Ctty girl in
:
Junior High School, asked her mother
to spell "to" two (2) ways,
The mother, a bit puzzled, and not a lit­
tle bewildered replied, "why you can spell
it 'too', H
"That's right, now spell it another
way," urged the daughter,
Still wondering, the mother said, "Well
you can spell it 'two',
"
"That's right," replied the daughter,
"Now spell 'twain,: like in Mark Twain,"
"Well," thought the mother, "What's
my daughter getting at?"
"Why you spell it 'twain," replied the
mother,
"That's righ\ - too-two twain," ex­
claimed the daughter proudly, "Now when
you get older I,ll teach you how to spell
locomotive,"
Junior split his sides,
And father was pleased as punch,
And mother just sat-amazed,
And we now know that the world's go­
ing to be all right,
And our young people are going to
make it so,
Don't Make It Harder
HAS IT ever entered your head that the
people who get caught on a canvassing
detail don't like asking you for money a
bit better than you like to be asked?
It is no easy job to go about over town
asking people for donations to the Red
Cross, the Heart FUnd, the Polio Fund,
or any of the many other good causes
which must be supported by our contri­
butions, It's no easy job to get people to
help make the canvass and after the way
some of the workel'S are treated, it's al­
most imposilile to get them to work again,
The least you can do is to be polite, If
you are not in a position to make a con­
tribution, no 'one is going to criticize you
.
for it if you simply state that you are not
financially able to support the work, If
you are able to contribute, at least
look
.like you are doing it willingly, even if it
does hurt you,
Just remember, the person seeking the
contribution is getting nothing out of it,
hardly any thanks, He is taking time from
his own business because he feels the
cause is a good one and should be sup­
ported, A pelite refusal would be better
than a reluctant contribution.
Up Goes Our Hat
THIS WEEK we throw our hat high into
the air for the wonderful job done by
all those who worked with the April 2
visit of the bloodmobile,
343 pints of blood collected.
412 citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch
County offered to become a blood donor.
ThiE record is the result of a tremen-
dous effort made by the Bulloch county
doctors, dentists, pharmacists, optome­
trists, their wives, nUl'Ses, and assistants,
members of the hospital staff, and all re­
lated personnel.
We commend them all for the great job
they did,
• .
Be Warned�Gypsies!
THEY'RE NOT HERE YET, but they
may come,
They're in Atlanta with some pretty
laces and sad faces ready to turn a fast
dollar.
Gypsies!
The Better Business Bureau reports
that about 100 of these roving people are
offering laces and paint.
"How about buying this lace," the
gypsy woman says, "I made it myself
while I was sick in a hospital up North
to bring home to my mother in Florida,
"But I got here and gave out of money,
Please lady, can you give me a few dol­
lars for this lovely lace."
You buy it-then learn you can buy
it cheaper at a local· department store,
The men work another gimick,
They claim' to be painters, 'who have
just finished a painting job and have just
enough paint ieft to cover your house,
They will spread it on thick to make your
house look pretty, and leave you perhaps
a satisfied customer.
But it's a sad sight with the first rain
when the paint washes off,
Be warned-don't let a fast story open
your heart and bring teal'S to your eyes,
and a vacuum in your pocketbook.
. Cooperation At Work
WAY IN the qackground were twelve peo­
ple who played 'no little part in Bulloch
County's record blood donor day here last
Thursday,
They are the telephone operators who
worked with, the members of the com­
mittee, who that day, phoned every sub­
scriber listed in the 'phone book of the
Statesboro Telephone Company.
An operator was assigned to that one
job, ringing the phone of each subscriber
so that the committee member might re­
mind the person answering the phone
that the Bloodmobile was in Statesboro.
This made it easier and faster with a'
minimum.amount of interferance with the
routine request of phone numbel'S.
We commend the operators who helped,
and the management of the phone com­
pany for providing that sort of service,
It's community cooperation at work.
They Approve It
THE BULLOCH County Hospital Staff
has gone on record as approving fluori­
dation of all water supply systems in
Bulloch County.
'rhe Staff, not only approved the pro­
cess of adding fluoride to our water sup­
ply as a method of fighting tooth decay,
but they also heartily recommended it
to the Bulloch County Department of
Health.
We commend our medical doctol'S, our
dental doctors, and members of the hos­
pital staff on their action.
We believe in this as a method of pro­
moting dental health for the children of
our community.
SEli.ECTIVE SERVICE
DIRECTOR SAYS DEFERRED
MUST EXPECT TO SERVE
There are two questions Selec­
tive Service must always be pre­
pared to answer. Why was Regis­
trant A Inducted? Why Is Regis­
trant B deferred?
The answer to question number
one Is found Inltlnlly In the neces­
sities of our armed forces to in·
sure survival. It Is found' In the
need for men In the armed forces. ,
The exlsta.nce of the Universal
Military Training and Service Act
Is evidence at Ii recognltjon by Con­
gress that It was necessary to In·
duct Registrant A. To many In­
dlvldunl registrants the reB.SOn for
the Induction of many Is evident,
the reason for their Indlvldunl In­
duotlon Is not. This leads to the
answer to' the second question, for
It Is the defel'ment of one regls­
tr4llt that �reates questions In the
minds lot lIiIae who are Inducted.
WHY REGISTRANTS
ARE DEFERRED
There nre two fundamental
reQBons why registrants are defer­
red. First, because all who are lia­
ble cannot be Inducted the same
month or the same year. Practicnl­
Iy all of the registrants Inducted
during the past two and half years
have been liable during the entire
period. We are steadily approach­
Ing the period when registrants
will be reached for Induction al­
most Immediately afte" they be­
come liable, at the age of eighteen
nnd a half years.
The second reason fOI' defer"-­
ment Is the fact that the registrant
Is doing something In the national
health, safety, or Interest which
places his Induction at a later
date than the time he Is normally
due for entrance Into the service.
In this connection, two things
may always be remembered, This
IS NOT an eXemption but a defer­
ment and, secondly, It Is possible
only because registrants 8re avail­
able who are liable to meet the
present call of the al'med forces.
HAVE NO
MISUNDERSTANDINGS
The deferre.d registrant should
ha.ve no misunderstanding of his
status. He has not been relieved
from his obligation to serve In the
armed forces. There is no impli­
cation that what he Is doing Is In
the nature at substitution for ser·
vice. He certainly must not ·take
his deferment as an encourage­
ment to make futUre plans which
Ignore the obligation for service.
The reglstrapt Is aga.ln reminded
of his unpaid obligation when he
l'ecelves deferment.
The most difficult fact to under·
stand in the present deferment
situation Is time. Th,e parents of
the registrant who has been In­
ducted or has enlisted, the citizen­
eonseloUB' of fair and just trellt�
ment for all, and the serviceman,
himself, ali of these find difficulty
In u.nderstandlng why registrants
are deferred, While other regis.
trants are being Inducted. It Is
many times forgotten that Induc­
tiel's did not begin In this present
operation until September 1950.
Since that time the armed forces
has been Increased by abOut two
and a half times. This fiscal year
for the first time large numbers
are completing their term of ser­
vice and must be replaced. This
will be a continuous process each
'lD .
eGditor's
Word comes to us from Brock·
ton" Massachusetts, that our "Lit·
tie Scotsman" (Mr, W. B. Suther­
land, father of AI Sutherland at
Statesboro) Is now one year older.
We quote from the Brockton
Dally Enterprise:
.
"William B. Sutherland, grand
gentleman of music and a native
Scotsman, celebrated his 8.th
birthday anniversary Informnllyl
with 0. family gathering. At the
church services Sunday at the First
United Presbyterian Church, Mr,
Sutherland was In his usual place
In the choir,'and the pastor, Rev,
John J. D. Cameron, extended
birthday greetings to him.
"It was only this past winter that
MI'. Sutherland's activities had to
be cut down just 0. bit. He was
having some trouble with his legs
and the doctors adVised him not to
do too much walking. 'What's the
matter?' querred the alert gentle­
man, 'does this mean I lim getting
old?'
"All the same, he goes to choir
rehearsal whenever he can and Is
always In chlurch Sunday mornings
unless Illness prevents. His voice
is remarkably good for 0. man of
his age and he sings the familiar
Scotch ah's with vigor.
"A musician of distinction him­
self, Mr. Sut�erland now sings un·
del' the direction of his son, Lundle
G. Sutherland, who Is organist and
chOir director of the Presbyterian
church. Sometimes when Lundle
Is away and Mr. Sutherland feels
up to It, he takes his place at the
•
year so long as present world con­
ditions continue.
INDUCTION AGE
The age at which registrants are
being Inducted started at twenty­
six and is now at nineteen, Some
registrants have been deferred as
inductions moved ever toward the
younger, they have been deferred
today; tomorrow they can expect
to be Inducted, for the title of
the law Is Unlversnl Military
training and Service Act. The Can·
gress has extended liability for
those deferred for additional nine.
years to premlt flexibility/In na­
tlbna.l Interest. The word "Univer­
sal" and the nine years extension
of liability, serve both to reassUl'e
the registrants who have been In­
ducted and to remind those who
have been de(erred of the nature
of the obligation which the law
reposes each of those liable for
service,
Not every one who Is liable has
gone at his normal time of service,
There were reasons for this deler­
ment. Regulations which made It
possible were Issued In the natlonnl
health. safety, 01' Interest. In this
republic the citizen has a right
to disagree with his government so
song as he :obeys its la.ws,
It Is to be expected that those
who earlier carried the heaVier
duties of citizenship, Incident to
service in the armed forces, find
it difficult In un!iel'standlng why
othel's are for the time being defer·
red fl'Om these responsibilities. It
is to these citizens to whom we
owe continuing explanation of the
fact that the time of service of
those deferred may be "unde.
tel'mlned but the fact of their
service Is certain, •
Uneasy Chair
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, April 9 ..... Thundershowers
Friday, April 10, Stormy
Saturday, April 11 Stormy
Sunday, Aprl' 12 Stormy
Monday, April 13 Stormy
Tueld.y, April 14 _ Stormy
Wed�e.eday, April 15 will be same
BUT DON'T BLAME VS iF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
organ and leads .the choir through
Its Sunday anthem.
"Mr. Sutherlilnd Is mOllt happy
when he hears songs composed by
his brother, John B. Sutherland,
of Scotland, He and Lundle have
both written several melodies
which ·are played at church ser­
vices upon occasion, Mr, Suther.
land takes deep pride In these
works,
"He has served as organliltJUld
chOir dlrector_ at the Presbyterian
church here at the Waldo Con­
gregational, the Franklin Lithuan­
Ian and the Brookville Baptist
churches. He also played the or-
gan at the Panbride Fre; church
In Monlflet and on 0. trip back to
Scotland he went to the church to
again play the organ.
"Mr. Sutherland was well known
In muslcnl circles also as a bari­
tone singer and he taught plano
and organ. He also did a lot of
plano tuning and repair work, He
directed the highly successful sea.­
son of the Cosmopolltal Club Quar-
tet.
.
.
"At present he Is staying with
his daughter, Mrs. Harold E.
Nightingale of 35 Holbrook avenue.
He has another daughter, Mrs. C.
A. Brown of 40 Woodward avenue'
and two sons, Lundle of this city
and Alfred of Statesboro, Ga."
A personal note from liThe Lit.
tIe Scotsman" says: "In another
'.en-years I'll be 94, and that's how
it goes.'1
He sends his regards to all the
people of StatesbOro for whom he
formed an attachment during his
stays here.
'We think "The Little Scots",an,"
8.8 we have corne to know Mr,
Sutherland, 0. wonderful man.
Knowing him gives us courage to
get old, for aft�r nll ... "That's
how It goes,"
",,'
.
We Give A Pint
Of Blood to, Help
Our Children.
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Well, we flnnlly made It. II
gave up a pint of OUr blood. IV,'
never offel'ed It before because v.
had off, and own, tak nag
many pills to Induce au I' blood
become richer, and we felt 0 lilt\
sUngy about It.
Then the pleas came ror bl
from which the polio vac �
could be made, .Thnt meltedc �
down. Suppose an epidemic cam
Look at OUl' chlldr'en-oul' Ow
home and our adopted ones
school. Ho� could we evCl' Ithem In the race If we r �o
them? (And stili bUl'nlng In"�
mind, too was the knOWledge tha
one of OUl' coHege roommates ha
lost her lovely, flfteen.yeur.ol
daughtel' just before Chrlstm",
Cause of her death? POlio.)
We confess we canted on
double conversation wllh ours
for' some lime, "Well, YOli needn'
do that-let somebody Who doesn'
work as hard as you do contr!
bute," said Self One.
"Don't be a dope! Everybod
thinks he wOI'ks hardest; besld,
you know good and well you'l
trying to escape," rasped S,
Two.
"But, I'eally, you know I'm a
ways so pred; I Suspect I'
anem!c," whined Self One.
Self Two enorted. "Well, go
down and let them reject you."
But Self One kept up his. mu
ble of moans. "Well, you kn
those rumor! about the misuse
blood-and. spoUage. You kn,
I can't spare blood for that."
"Don't lend ears to such gossip
crisped Self Two, Who was
coming fed up on such pal. ,
cuses, "You sound as If you we:
to believe It. Do your duty
leave the failure of admlnistraU
for somebody else's conscience
And Self Two finally prevailed.
When we got home fl'om sch
the Man In our Honeymoon,L!
was ready to get gOing. II
hedged and suggested that 11"
allowed to read the pape ... But
left with him.
This Man we're married to,
though he most often acts like'
nal(�wit, sometimes altalns
stature of a three�quarlel'
When we anlved at the slaught
house (at the time we felt th
way about It), we walked past
old hound dog lying outside, 100
Ing as if he were too weak to wa
home for his supper, "Poor 0
fellow," said the Man, pointing
the dog, "They took too much
his blood." Then, as �e came
the I entl'ance qfJ the Rccreati
Cente!', we met, coming oul of
bUilding, a lady with a baby In h
arms, That Husband of. ou
gasped out, "I didn't know th
we1'e so low on blood, Now they'
taking It from babies."
When WE> got on the Inside,
felt like a mother-to·be·feel,
hel: first trip to ,the hospttal­
exp.ects, she knows, but knows n
what to ·expect. Our husband,
.
has been in several times, ae
like the mother-to-be whose hal'
her fourth' child-she knows wh
to expect, and expects, she kn"
We despised his nonchalance.
We WHe processed -by the pret
grayly dressed ladles and hop
fl'Om one table to the next. B
the sticking of our finger put
In an awful dlthel·.
As we played milking the coW
pump that blood out, we convc�,
with Dr. Roger Holland, a vel'
of blood donating. We diSCUSs
how many steaks would be nee
sary to replace this blood. Then
hit upon this Ideo.: Why not
t
all those people who say they
gret that they canlt give blood
together and present juicy
T·bO
steaks to the donors of bt
(Anybody who wants to cantin
this Idea shouldn't stand b.Ck�
Our blood having been dl'(1wn,
joined our neighbors of the
cof[
table. One of our friends said th
with one more pint she would
come a member of the Gallon
Glu
This humbled us, but we c
away with 0. good feeling.
An
next time maybe we can act
nO
chalant.
'
os c I E T
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Methodist Men's
• Club Hold Meet DAMES CLUB MEET
IN G.T.C, LIBRARY
PARTIES
'l'here were 85 present for the
Metnodist Men's club mecung nt
Leefleld MondllY night, Murch 23,
R. P. Mikell, preaidunt of the ctub,
I'CPOI'tS, This is the largest nt­
tcndnnco the club haR hnd,
The group voted to meet wllh
lhe Lang'slon Ohnpcl group Apl'lI
27, which will be held nt Wurnock
school lunch 1'00111, und \VltJ1 lhe
New Hope church group oguin
on MIlY 25, which will be held at
DUll W, Hugnu's pond, New Hope
had charge of the Leefleld supper.
H. J. MaCol'maclt asked the
group to cooperate with the Blood­
mobile vlsll on Aprtl 2 when 500
pints of blood would be asked for. light
of the trip, fOI' him, was n
During his discussion It WRS
40�mlntllc vlsil with ScnaLOI:
brought out thnt G. DOIIII.ld Mlll'Un Rtchnrd
B. Russell and lunch wtth
of Nevils hod given 67 pints of Congressrnan
Prmce H, Preston,
blood durlng recent years wltnout who conducted them on n tour at
any 111 effect. Henry QuatUebllllm the Cnpttol building. M,'. Bllnce
���t��ul�?, e��e���lIt02hlt tile "gal- hellnl H. L. Wingate, CeorglR.
Ncw members enrolled woro C, I
FAl'm BUreou pl'esldent, present
p, Bl'llnson, W. H, Robinson, and
I
his legislative pl'Ogl'GJll lo the
COI'I Scott. HO\l�e Agl'lcllltlll'c committee,
W. C. Hodges had chlll'ge of lhe
pl'ogl'arn which was a commtmlty •••••••••••••_
song sOl'vlce,
•
SOClALS PERSONALS
Tho Dames Olub met on Wednes�
dny of lusl week In the nudto­
vlsunl room of Ute college lIbrR.I'Y.
Officers ror 1053·M wore elected as
follows: Mt's Thomos C, LitUe,
president; MI·s. J. A. Pafford,
vice prestdent: MI·s. F. T. Lentosty,
eeorcunv: Mrs, Gcol'go A, Rogel'S,
lustortan, Mrs. Ronal<l J. Nell and
Ml's. ,J. .I. Clements, correepondlng
SCCI'ctn I'y.
Hoatesses for' tho meeting wore
MI's. George Rogers, nnd Ml's. lild·
gnr Oodtrey. Pie and corrce wore
served,
THf BUllOCH H�RAt
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LEODEL COLEMAN
·.E
G, C. COLEMAN........ Asso.
�t
Entered as secona-cla.S "'�t
Janua,.y 31, 19'0, at the P.stA�1
at Statesboro, Ga., under
March 3, 1887.
a barbecue turkey SUppCI' ut lheil'l Detroit, Michigan.
The marrtug'e
. PI'CS('lnt.
were Mr. und MI·s.
home on Bnvannnh Avenue, will be solemnized on June 10 ut Jr. C, PRI'kOl' Jr., MI', nnd Mre.
Covers were laid for MI'. and lhe Jackson Baptist Church neal' Gene Cuny. MI', und Ml's, John
M,·s. J. B. Averitt, MI'. and Mrs. Sylvunia. I Strfekland und the hosts.
Thad MotTis. MI', and Mrs, Bonnie Miss Woods graduated fl'om lhe The athol' members of lhe cillO
Monis, MI', and Mrs. Jim Moore, Laborntory High School and at-
1
Rt'B :MI'. nnd MI'S, Jtrn HRYs and
MI', and MI'S, Leff DeLoach, MI'S, lcnded Georgia 'I'eachers Co:lege MI'. and MI's. AI McCIIIIOI;g·h.
Edna Neville and Mrs. C. B. Ma- where she graduated with 11 B. S'I
.
thews and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. degree in elementar-y education. BUFFET SUPPER FOR
Johnson, Fat' the past two years, she hos
been teaching In the
elemental'yj
BRIDE AND GROOM
MISS SORRIER HOSTESS school system of Glynn county. .M.r. and lifO'S.
Churlcs Holm or
TO THReE O'CLOCKS
MI'. Reddlcl�. is the son of Mr. Snvnnnnh Beach, whose """"'Iage
an� MI.S, .Mal tin Reddlcl( of ?e. wne a recent event, were honor
On Saturday nrternocn Miss trott, Mlc�lgan. He graduated rrom guests nt n. buffet supper Sntur­
Elizabeth Sonier enterlulned he)' NO�'lh\Vestel'n High School In De- tiny evening wllh Miss Bnrunrn
bridge club at her home on sn- LI'OIL �ol' two . years he served in At;ne Jones and her Ilnnee Bucky
vannah Avenue, �he Ulliled Slates Ail' Force spel1d� Altlns as hosts ot BlIl'bIlI'0"9 home
Yellow gladioli and roses were IIlg
one year of that lime ovel'seas, on CI�ul'ch str'eet.
attl'8ctlvely orrunged In the living
He altended Mlchlgal� State Col� Lovely al'l'angemenls of ozaleas
t'oom,
lege and graduated Wlth A.B, and and iris wel'e used in lhe decot'a�
Cream puffs and coffce were M,�. d,egl'ees
from �ob Jones tions.
sel'ved,
UnIvel'slty In GreenVille, South Theil' gift to MI', and Ml's, Holm
Miss D01'othy Brannen I'ecelved
Carolina, He Is now pastor of was n. piece of Cl'ysta.1 In lheil'
ash trays (01' top score. For 2nd
Jacltson BaptlSl.ChUl'ch and HUI'st pattern,
high n. brass trivet went to MI'S,
Baptist Church 111 Screven county, Other supper guesls wel'e MI',
Loy Waters. Mrs, J, P. Foy was
Rnd Ml's. Lane Johnson, nnd Mr.
given a woven straw basket for MRS.
HACKETT ENTERTAINS nnd Mrs. Hal Watel·s.
low and cut prize, a linen hand- BRIDGE CLUB
kerchief, went to Mrs. Prince
Preston.
Others playing were MI's. Bob
Donaldson, MI's. EV6l'ett Williams,
Mrs. Jim Cheek, Mrs. Bill Bowen,
MI'S. Walter Aldred, Mrs. Sam
Franklin, Mrs. Heno'y Blitch, Mrs.
DeVane Watson, Mrs. Grady At­
taway, Mrs, Will Woodcock, Mrs.
R. J. Kennedy JI'., and Mrs. Leo.
Coca-Colas and divinity fudge later
del ColenuLn, lin
the afternoon, ,
Mrs. Gerald Groover for high
SCOl'e, was awarded a vase.
Mrs,
CATHOLIC WOMEN MEET H. P. Jones Jr., winning No Trump,
IN BROOKLET received a cut glass bud vase. Mrs.
Inman Fay Jr" was given an 01'·
gandy apl'on for cut prize,
Othel' players were MI's. Tom
Little, Mrs. J. F ..Spiel's, Mrs.
Jake Smith, Mrs. Paul FI'anldln
JI·., M·l's. Zack Smith, Mrs. Roy
.
Hitt, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs. TYBEE VISITORS
DeVone Watson, and Ml's. Bob
Winburn.
DANCE MARKS
SIXTEIiNTH
COLORFUL AND
BRILLIANT
BIRTHDAY OF POPULAR
GIRLS
On Frlduy evelllng,
Mrs. F'rank
RiclHII'dHon and
Mrs, Cal'ey Martin
honored their daughtet's,.
Jane
Richardson and San�l'a Martin on
h II' slxleenth
birthday with a
�o�elY dance at the Recreation
Center,
'l'he mantie rooused
the attention
tile birthday
motif with the In-
10
'Ipllon "Happy Birthday"
In pas­
��: let tors on a white m,at. At each
side were bunnies,
one dl'e�sed like
gll'l tile other
with the bow
�ie Ami collar. Sixteen pink candles
were nesled In
the ivy which
lralled Lile length
of the mantle,
Easler bunnies
were used on the
pl,,'uP lights.
Below the base of
thl' hearth was a green picket
fence
enclosing n. arCH fmed
with green.,
ery and myriads
of colored Eastel
eggs. '111e
table was centered with
o large birthday cake
beautifully
decorated in pink and green
on
a reneclol' and'
encircled with Ivy
nnd sweelhear't I'oses,
Silver can·
d.labm holding pink candles were
IIsed at each end
and other ap�
polntments were sllvel'
bon bon
dishes,
Pr�stdlng at the two punch bowls
were Penny Rimes and Pat
Lamb.
Individual cakes and mints
were
scrved fl'Om the table.
At Intermission a program ?f
music and d}l,nce numbers were
presented. Among the entertainers
were Bill Adams, Billy Jo Deal, and
Shll'ley Pursel' who sang
solos.
Tessie BI'yant, Kay Beasley, and
B'lty Jean McCall did tap
num­
iJcr,. Betty Jean McCall gave a
ballet number.
There were many special dances
undel' the canopy of .balloons
that
floated from the rafters. Fpr the
Sweetheart Dance, Floyd Brannen
danced witil his ntece, Jane, Danc�
Ing with Sandra was her uncle,
James Bland.
Jane wore a. pale blUe evening
dress, bel'y bouffant with ruffled
everskllts that were gracefully
pointed. Her stole, white shot with
'liver thl'eads, \vas 0. birthday gift
f!'Om her' brother, Brannen Rich
..
ardson in the armed services,· sta·
Iioned at Oklahoma City..
Sandl'o wot'e aqua net, The clr·
cutal' ballerina skirt billowed with
standout ruffles of horse hall'
'mid. Both' wore corsages of pink
cAI'nations.
Guests werc invited from the
eighth grade through the twelfth
grade,
On Thul'sday aftet'noon Ml's. Don
Hackett was hostess to the No
Trump Club at hel' llome on Don·
nldson stre'3l.
Spring flowel's were used in the
decorations,
Mrs, Hackett served fl'esh coco·
nut cake with coffee and served
The CathOliC Woman's Club met
Monday aftemoon with MI's. John
DeNltto In Brooklet.
Fath.er John Garry spoke to them
using as his topic "Spnnlsh Set­
tlers in America,"
WOODS-REDDICK
PARTY SERIES WITH
MRS. BARNES HOSTESS
On Thursday evening of last
week, M,'. and Mrs. E. L. Bames
were hosts at supper, a country
supper, according to the hosts be­
cause the high spot on the menu
was country ham,
Supper guests were Mr: and Mrs.
R. H. Kingery, Mr, and Mrs. Dew
GI'OOVel', Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith,
MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, and
M,'. and Mrs. Frank Williams.
WOODS-REDDICK
Mr. and MI's. WIllian; Ha.rdy
Woods of Statesbol'o announce
the
engagement of their daughter,
Reno. Mae, to the Rev. Douglas
Martin Reddick of Sylvanlll and
On Saturday evening of last
weel( Mrs. E. L. Barnes honored
hel' hllsband on his birthday with
OLD SCREEN ROUND-UP
Big Allowance For
Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down- $5.00 Per
Month
Limited TiDJe Only! .Hurry!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Phone 646
/
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
Announcement
•
Th�
CITIZENS
IfINANCE
SERVICE
Farm Bureau Meet
.
With Ga. Solons
BRIDGE GUILD
On ThUl'sdn,y nfternoon, Mrs.
Bcrnord McDougald enleltnlned
hel' bl'idge club at hm' home on Fal'lll BUI'CRII In action 8S n
Zetterowel' Avenuc,
\legiSlatlVC
force is something evel'Y
Camel1ias and Iris wel'e com� member should see if they ol'e to
blne beautifully In lhe decom· really appreciate the orgahlzatlon
tlons. for what It tl11ly me"ns to the
A woven corner bnshel wns won farmers, Isanc Bunce reports af.
by Mrs. Wllbul'n Woodcock with tel' a tIlree day visit in Washing­
high score, Bread bnsltets went ton last week,
to Mrs. James Bland fol' low, and
to Ml's. Hoke Bl'u'nson fol' cut.
Othel' players were 1I1"1'S. Claude
Howard, Mrs, Lannle Simmons,
Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. H. D.
Everett, Mrs. Henry Ellis, M,·s.
Sidney Lanier, Mrs. PI'lnce PI·es·
ton and Mrs. Grady Allaway.
The thl·ee.day study of the
Washington office of tlle FIU'Ill
BUreau provided to be an "eye
openel'" fol' Mr, Bunce,
Mr, Bunce, who Is secretol'y of
the Denmark chapter of the Farm
BUl'eau, filled in to rep.'eaent Bul�
loch county fol' lhe conference In
Washington.
The group met with an entire
Georgia legislative group, toured
the Department of Agl'lculture,
ta.lked to Romeo ShOI't, assistant
secl'etal'Y of .!lgl'lculture, Tt'ue D.
MorTiS, under secretary, J, Earle
Coke, assistant secretal'y In charge
of research, the House Agriculture Town
Dealers In Tlmber-Pulp'wood
committee, and went Into all the
Timberland•.
activities of the Farm Bureau on -Odis Parris-
-Phone 384-
the Washington level.
Ol� G. & F. Depot Ea.t Vine 8t.
Mr. Bunce stated that the high _
..
...�a::::
I::: :::::::: ::::::: ::: :::::::::: m:::::: :::::::::;:: ::::a::::::
•
Has Opened an office at
25Y2 West Main Street
(Upstairs in B,B. Morris
Building)
Those enjoying a picnic on Sun·
day, March 29, wel'e; MI', and
TUESDAY EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs. Kenneth Davis, MI's. NRtha.n
Foss, Anna .Rea. Foss, Mrs, E,
Mr, and Mrs, HomeI' Simmons W. Bal'nes, June Foss, Hugh Da.r·
were hosts Tuesday evening to ley, Wylene NeSmith and Arte
their bridge club at theh' home R. T. Grooms. Some of the group
on North Main street. attended the stock cal' races and
The living room was altractively I
the whole group visited the Munlcl�
decorated with gladioli and ga.l'den pal airport, Ml's, Foss
entertained
flowers, The guests were served Sunday evening with
R shrimp sup�
pound calte and ice cream. per.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hal'dy
Woods of Statesboro announce the
engagement of their daughtel',
Rena Mae, to the Rev, Douglas
Marlin Reddick of Sylvania and
Detroit, Mich. The mal'l'iage will
be solemnized on June 10. neal'
Sylvania.
Miss Woods graduated from lhe
Laboratory High Sehool and at·
tended Geor�la Teachers College
where she received a B. S. degree
---------------------------
In elementary education, She has
been teaching In the elemental'y
school system of Glynn county for
two years,
Mr. Reddick Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Reddi"k of
De·
trait. He. graduated fl'om North
Western High School In Detroit
and attended the Michigan States
College. He received an
A.B. and
M,A, degree from Bob J�nes Uni�
verslty, Greenville, S. C, He
sel'ved
with the U.S.A.F.. One year
of
this service was over seas,
Mr.
Reddick Is now pastor of the Jack­
son Baptist Church and the
Hurst
Baptist Church In Screven county.
-Loans-
•
$5.00 - $10.00 And Up
•
The Friendliest Plnce in
BLUE RAY CHAPTER 121, OEi
INITIATE TWO NEW MEMIER8
TIle Blue Ray Chapter 121 of
the Order ot Ea.stem Star will
confer the Degl'ee. of the Order
on two candidates at the regular
meeting Tuelday evening, April
14, at 8 o'clock. A "",,10.1 hour
will follow the ceremonlea. All
members are urged to note the
ohang eln the meeting hour. Th.
meeUng will be In the Masonic
Hall.
A& IaIt, • fut-cuttllll cbala
..w that 0... _0CUI" all day
wiU-t o_-workl!lll 'n.. _
McCuUoch � Jill tbaD 16
poundi, yet d.ve!o... fuU a lap.
ADd look .t t'- r.aw.- to
.DMCIupwood-cutt!lll:.u=clutch, buUt-ID cbaID ollor1
8I.....to UICl k1ckproor-NCOU
.tarter for _y otartIIJI,�
clWDo for..., t:rlll 01 WoOd. ud
McCulloch pooIlDl.".to. that
o......t..., .......
TaU the work out of wood.
cuttilll with. McCuUoch 8·26.
4 MODIL.::=
AVAILAILI·W .....
1..__
SEE It. DEMONSTIATION TODAY
McCULLOCH
---
pow•• CHAIII ,aw,
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
Aft�r . Easter
READY TO WEAR CLEARANCE
Special Group of New Spri�g Wool
Coat Suits
Toppers
and
Dresses
25% and 30% Off
This includes some of OUI' finest Ready. to .
Wear such as Jaupty Jr., Swansdown, Joselle"
Betty Rose, and Handmachel'. Together
with a
S.pecial Gl'OUP of Dresses.
You Can Save At This After Easter Cleara�ce
Here's The Qui,,,, And Easy
Way To Cook Ricelancl Rice
Put 1 cup RICELAND RICE,
2 cups wat�r and 1 teaspoon salt
In a 2-quart saucepan. Bring to
a vigorous boil. Tum down heat
as low as possible. Cover sauce­
pan with' a lid and leave over
low heat for 14 minutes. Serve.
You'·11 have 3 heaping cups of
white: fluffy, perfecUy-cooke4
_RICELAND RICE.
-STATESBORO'S LAROEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
RICELAND RICE
COOKS BEST!
To Save Money, Time And �fforl
Use Quicl(·And-Easy' Riceland Rice
For Terider, FluRy, While
Perfect Rice Every Til!'el
Your grocer now has a
won­
derful rice which Is quick and
easy to cook! It's the
famous
perfect-cooking RICE LAND
RICE which requires no wash­
Ing, no rinsing, no draining,
no
re-steaming!
Cooks In Few Minutes I
Use RICELAND RICE and
with no effort-in just a few
minutes-you'll have white,
fluffy, perfectly-cooked rice
every time!
Thrifty I No Extra Cost I
You pay nothing extra
for
the quick and easy, perfec.t­
cooking quality of RICELAND
RICE. It costs less than
two
cents a serving!
Get Big FREE Cook Book I
.N new big 28-page recipe book,
beautifully illustrated in full
color, with easy, wonderf.ully
delicious recipes for thl'lfty
RICELAND RICE main dishes,
casseroles, soups, salads and
desserts will be mailed y�u
FREE on request. Just write
the Arkansas Ri:ce
Growers
Cooperative A�sn., Stuttgart,
Arkansas for free cook book.
12 B. C. Students At
T. C. On Dean's List
Broad Sb'eot; Louts Fuentes, hus­
band of Mra, Bonnie Jotner
F'l1pnl(.'s of Route 1; Mai-thn M •
Landon. wife of Guyton S. Mc­
Lendon of 3.17 Donaldson street:
Miss Ann Remington of 203 North
Collego SLI'ooL; Miss fruyrene stur­
gl', daughter of Mrs, Nina D. SLUI'­
gis of 13 Jnmnn street: and Lewis
N. woodru III , son of MI', and Mrs.
W. G. Woodrum of Route 4.
Others Imvtng the necessary tow
A'S And a at 01' better, are Miss
Ann Nevil, daughter' of 1.1,', and
Mrs. J. P. Neville of Regtster, and
Richnrd Saunders Jr .. of Rocky
Ford, a graduate of POI'laJ High
S hool.
All except MI'. Saunders, Mr.
Fuentes, nnd 'MI"S. McLendon 8.I'C
graduates of Statesboro High
School.
Making all A's were' MI,ses
Ar'mslr'ong, Betty B,'annen, 1.11',
,Fuentes, :Mr's, McLendon, nnd
Misses Nevil, Remington, and
Slur'gls, Rnd MI', Woodrum,
will be heard at my office Monday,
May 4, 1953, and If no objection
Is made nn order will be passed
snying no ndmtntstratlon neces­
am-y.
March 16, 1953.
F. I. WlI..LIAMS, Ordtnary.
"-:10-4[e-#_5_8_. _
Legal News
Ten stud nts rrom Stntesboro
and two other's rrom Bulloch
County 0."0 among' 00 named on
lhe winter Dean's List. at Georgia
Teachers College.
The Statesboro gZ'OIiP consists
of Miss Frnnces A rmstrong,
daughter of Mr. ond MI·s. W. H.
Armstrong of 106 College Boule­
vard: Miss Betty Burn y Brannen,
daughter of Mr. nnd ]1,'11'8. Groover'
C. Brannen of Lakeview Rond;
Miss Suo Brannen, daughter of
MI', and Mrs. Lloyd Brnnnen of
218 South zetterower Avenue: Rus­
H. Everett, husband of Mal'Jorle
Ellen Claxton Everell of East
Moln Street, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell H. Everett Sr., of
Donohue St.I'eel.
Donald E. Fln.ndet's, son of Mr',
and Mrs. A. A. Flnndel's of 102
CITATION
Court of Ordinary
Bullooh County, Georgia
To any C,'edltOl's and all parties
at Interest:
Regarding estate of C. I. Wynn,
rormerly of Bulloch, Geol'gln,
no lice Is hereby given that Robert
A. Wynn, Mrs. Jlncy P. Wynn,
Mrs. A. L. To.ylo!', Mrs. Russell L.
Steele. Charles C. Wynn, and
James A. Wynn, the heirs, havc
filed application with mo to de­
clare no admintstratlon necessary,
Said application will be heard at
Illy office Monday, May 4, 1953,
nnd if no objection Is made an or­
der will be pnssed saying no ad­
ministration nccessnl'Y,
March 20, 1953.
F. T. WlLl.1AMS, OI·dlnal'Y.
4-30-4[c-#59.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Bulloch SuperIor COIll·t
Suit fo,· Total Dlvo"ce
April Term, 1953
Mrs. Harriet Roughton Balosle)
vs. (
Ernest BaJoslt )
TO ERNEST BAt..OSIE, defendent
, in said case:
You are hereby commanded to
be Md appeal' at tilc next term
of the Superior Court of Bullooh
County, Georgia, to be hold In and
for said County on the 4th Monday
in API'i1, 1953, to answer the com­
plaint of the plaintiff, mentioned
In the caption In her suit against
you for divorce,
Witness the Honorable J. 1... Ren­
froe, Judge of said Court, this the
16th day of Jan., 1953.
HATTIE POWELL
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court
FRED T. LANIER and
ROBERT S. LANIED,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
3-5 & 12-4-2 & 9-4tc-No. 38
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All whom Il may concern:
A. L. Blackburn, having In
proper form applied to me for per­
m"nent letters of administration
on the estate at F, 'G, Blackburn,
late of said county, this 18 to cite
A t"acl of 61 acres, moro 01' less, all and singular the creditors and
located In the 1575th G. M. Dis- next of kin of F. G. Blackburn,
t.rlct of Bulloch County, Georgia, to be and appeor at my office with­
bounded; north by lands of Arthur
lin
the time allowed by law, and
Tremble (formerly James Carroll); show caUBe If any they can, why
east by lands of Grayson Wallace: permanent administration should
South and west by lands of Herbert ot be granted to A. L. Blackburn,
V. Marsh, and being the same londs
I
on F. G. Blackburn estate, on the
Inhel'ltod by said Mitchell Deal first Monday In May, 1953, estate.
from Mr.. Maggie Kingery, late of This 28th of Maroh, 1953.
said County. F. I. WILUAMS, Ordinary.
This April 6th, 1953. 4-30-4tc-#60.
J. H. METTS, ------------
Guardian of Mitchell Deal, de CITATION
ceased. COURT OF ORDINARY
4-30-4lc-#57. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To any Creditors and all porties
at Interest:
Regarding estate of Gus Taylor,
formerly of Pembroke, Ga" RFD,
Georgia, notice Is hereby given
that the heirs have fII�d applica­
tion with me to declore no ad­
ministration necessary. Said appli­
cation will be heard at my office,
Monday, _May 4, 1953, and If no
objection Is made an order will be
passed' saying no administration
necessary,
Apl11 1, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
4-30-4tc-#61.
CITATION
Court of Ordinary
Bullooh County, Georgia
To nny Creditors and all pal'lIes
at Interest:
Regnrdlng Estate of Miss Fannie
T. Franklin, formerly of Bulloch
counly, Georgln, noUce Is hereby
given that Sam J. FI'anklin, D.
Olin Franklin, F. Chalmers
Franklin, Ilnd Donald B. Frnnklin,
the holrs, have flied application
WIUl me to declarc no admlnJstl'a­
tion necessal·Y. Said application
GUARDIAN'S SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By viI'tue of an ordel' of the
COUI·t of Ol'dlnary of said county
granted at April Term of said
Court, to the undersigned as
guardian of Mllchell Deal de­
ceased, fOl' the purpose of payment
of debts _and for distribution, there
will be sold befol'e the court house
doOl' in said county, at public out­
cry, to the highest and best bidder,
(01' cash, between the legal hours
of sale, on the First Tuesday in
May, 1953, as the property of the
said deceased, Mitchell Deal, the
LOA�S
F. H, A,
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWE&T RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland St. Phon. 798
YOb" shop rdDed
when qOb pabsefor Coke
There's a reason for these familiar
red coolers in food stores. A pause
for a Coke lifts the spirit-mak�
shopping easier.
B.oTtLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·C01A COM'""" .,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Coh"" a reallt.red trade.marle, (CJ 195!. TH! COCA· COlA CO",....,
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
WHEREAS, Mr•. J. P. St.ewar't,
administrator of estate of Fannie
A. Kclly, deceased, represents to
the court In her pelltlon, duly
flied and entered on record, that
sho has fully admlulstered Fannie
A, Kelly, deceased, eatute. This Is
therefore to cite all persons can­
cerned, kindred and eredltors, to
show causa, If any they can, why
said administrator should not be
discharged rrom her admtnlstrn­
tlon, and receive letters of dismls­
ston, on the fll·.t Monday In Mny,
1953,
F. I. WILt..JAMS, Ordinary.
4-30-41c-#62.
THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2.60 a Year (Plus Sales Tax)
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Landscape specialists fOI' th'e
AgTlcultul'nl Extenelon servrce.
University of Georgia say that the
newer bed Is used to provide color
and as n place to grow cut
flowers.
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
'h.r.'. • RIA.ON wh,
NATURAL CHILEAN NIIRAIE .....n.
• DIFFERENCE In r••ult.1
On. dlff.renc. between Natural
Cbilelln Nilrate Dnd olher ni.
trogen fertilizers is quality _
naluml quality. It is the world'.
only IIalllrlll source of nitrate
nittogen.
Th. nllro,.n cont.nt of Chilean
Nitrate is 1000/0 nitrate nhro.
Ren - 100% available - 100%
'a.t.•eting-loo% dependable.
No CIIntldot. II nee...Ory. ChH.
ean Nitrate is non·acid forming.
Rich In lodlum and minor ....
''''ntl, Chilean Nitrale is rich
in beneficial sodium that make!!
a a,tronger, deeper foot eystem
- unprove. crop health, vigor
and nutritive value, It also
containa small quantities of e�,
sential minor elements.
Chll.an Nltrat. 11th.
ONLY f.rtili ••r that
slIppliu nitrate
ni'roBen. beneficial
sod;,,", anti essential
minor element'.
N-!ecI 'o� all-round .Md.ncy,
QUlck.acung 100% nitrate ni.
trogen make. rapi"" Iturdy
growth. It. 260/0 sodium con.
tent acta like potash when nee.
essary and help. to increase
the supply of availahle phos,
phate in lh. '0.11,
ChUNn Nltrat.'1 ,.... 10_1n,
..I... luarantee fapid, accu.
rale dillribulion under all con.
ditions.INo 'peeisl precaulioDl
needed.
H.I,. ""'nl.'. P.....cttvlty .f
your land, When used conlist.
ently in a sound farminl pro.
Iram, Chilean Nilrate build.
up feni!ity, increase. efficiency.
YN' aft" year, Natural Chilean
Nitrate increases yield. _ im.
proves quality - defend.
against disease - fortifies
against inlect injury - coun.
teracts soilacidhy. Uae Chilean
Nitrate for solid salisfaclionf
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5.00 Pel· Month
Limited Time Only! Hurry!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
'66 East Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Phone 646
CHILEAN NIIRAIE of SODA
"
They're here! Over 190
completely new Ford
Truck models, in a tre­
mendously expanded line!
Pickups to 56,OOO-lb.
. G.C.W.- BIG JOBS! Ford
Trucks are completely
NEW from cab to axles­
with a wealth of new time­
saving features to GET
JOBS DONE FAST! .
,­
lor'II...the easiest driving,
sm-"est riding 'trucks of all time!
Compl,,8Iy new TlME·SAVING features to GET JOBS DONE fASTI
NEW "DRIVERIZED" CABS cut driver
fatigue! New wider, adjustable seat
with non-sag springs, and shock
snubber! New one-piece curved wind­
shield-55% bigger! NEW TRANS­
MISSlqNSI Widest choice in trUCk
history 3-,4- and 5-speeds ... and
they're all Synchro-Silent type! No
double-clutching! New Fordomatic
Drive or Overdrive' available at extra
cost in all haif-tonnel'8! Steering
column shift on all 3-speed tr8llB-'
missions! �EW SHORTER TURNINGI
New springs! New brakes! New wide­
track, set-back front axles, awpar
steering angle! NEW LOW-FRICTION
POWERI Choice of 5 great englnea
... V-8 or Six'
Choose from over 190 completely new Ford Iconomy
Truck modell ••• there's the one right truck for your job I
FORDeMdMYTRUCKS
SAVI TIM. • iAVi MONEY • LAST LONGERI .....-
PH,EBUS MOTOR COMPA'NY
Brooklet,
N�w "Orlv",'zeJ" Cab..... Choose
. either the Standard or Deluxe
(shown) with 16 "custom extras"
at olight additional cost.
SEE U$ TODAY'
Georgia
Prooklel News·
�lis Club Names Committies For
�a. power Better Home Town Contest
By Mrs, John A. Robertson
11 joint meeting of
lhe I{I- Sundersvllle was lhe weekend
AI
Club nt the community guest of MI', nnd MI·s:.J. M. WII­f11Ils
cOllunltloes WCI'C nppotnted Iiams,
a��e�nCh ol'ganizn.tlon to plan for MI'. and MI'S, L, W, While nnd
��ncc In the Homo Improvcment little son of Waynesboro were
:nleSI. sponsol'ed by Georgta weekend guesta of Mr, and MI'S,
!\lwe!' COlllpnny.
G. D. White.
The cOIllmlttees
are now rune- MI', and MI'B, A, C, Fnlsum and
'nlng nnd eoch
onc Is working little son of Atlanta visited herI�
I l'Ol'e the
tOWII by benutlfl-
to Imp In municipal devclopmcnt, mother, MI'S, J, N, sncarouse, and.t ��1, saniLution, business, 'In- other relattves during the pastd��tI'�" ngl icultul'C, ll'nnSPol'ta�ion, weekend. Sunday MI', and MI'S,
reclcfltion, nnd religious
welfare, Folsum, Mrs. Sh�RI'OliSC. nnd Mrs,
I .•llst Wednesday nfternoon
twen- J, H, Hinton were guests of Mr,
t)' 1l1�11 frol11 the I<iwonls
Club and and MI'S, EdgAI' Ponlsh at Por-
I'OUP of Boy
Scouts began tal. '
:'OI�k all Lee St1'eet by selling out MI', find MI'S, 0, ill. Smith �nd
220 canna lilies
on each Side, of baby of Savannah spent Utc weelt­
the st!'eet from
the Christian end with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. BI·yan.
Chul'ch to Route 80, The Mal'ch meeting of lhe F,
FloweI' seeds have
been ordered H,A, was hcld Thursday in the
nd in n few dnys the
ladles on school auditorium. The 8th gmde
the bClluliflcotion committee ,fl'om girls arranged the progl'om nnd
tho Gnrden Club "(III plant the they pl'esented a plnylet, "The
",d. Case of tho Easter Bonnett." The
T. �;. Doves Is president 01 the girls who took part in the ploy
Kiwanis Club ond Mrs. J. H. Wyatt wore: June Sowell, Mary Stal­
e president of the Guden Club. .cup, Ernesllne NeSmith, Betty
The chail'men of the different Frances Ward, Kathryn Wilson,
rommlttees fl'om both clubs are and Belly Howell.
�e Rev. W. H. Ansley, J.
H. The devotional was given by
Wi"tt, H. M. Robertson,
J. Shel- Pamella Howard and Jean Knight.
n Mikell, and Mrs. Joe Ingram. Barbam Griffith, Betty Snyder
and Janice Miller gave a report
of F.H.A. activities. During the
social hour a gl'OlIP of 8th grnde
pupils sel'ved refl'eshments,
und Ml's, Mclvin Robcrtson
nnd children, June and Rob, of
Turboro, N, C" spent the Enster
hottdays with her parents, MI'.
nnd MI'S, T, 0, wynn.
Mrs. Paulino Strtckland and lit"
lie daughters (Snvnnnnh. spent
lnst, weekend wtui her mother,
Mr-s. .l lm Knight,
MI'S, Cernon Mclcee und children.
GrB'!')" A I nnd Madllyn. of Atlnntu,
spent sevum I days last week with
hOI' mother, Mrs, Mnry TUI'IlCl',
Ml's, Davie Heiidrlx, Accompanied
by Mrs, B, H, Roberts spent severn!
days last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Bill Cody, Mr. Cody and Bill
.lr., In Griffin, Oeorgta.
MI', Jimmy Mlnc y of Alamo
apent last wceltend with his
pal'ents, Mr, and Mrs, A, U,
Mincey.
Miss Gmcc Bowen spent thc
Easlel' holidays wllh hel' mothel',
Ml's. A. J, Bowen, They had as
their dlnnel' guests Sunday. MI',
and Mrs, J. H, ,Jol'dan, Jimmy Rnd
Becky of Sylvania and Mr. flnd
Mrs, W, A, Bowen and MaI'Y Nel­
son of Statcsbol'Q,
Mrs. C. M. Usher and daughter,
C81'01yn, of Savannah spent last
Sunday with hel' mother, Mrs,
Edna Bl'annen,
MJ'S, Fl'ed Stewal't is a patient
In the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr, and MI'S, Edgar Wynn, en­
tertained at their home last Tues­
day evening, With a "Family Sup­
pel'." They had as their guests,.
Mr. and MI·s. T. O. Wynn, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Miller, Mr. O. C. An­
det'son and Son, Thomas and MI'S,
Sewell Kennedy.
Jerry Minick, son of Mr, and
!Irs. J. L. Minick Is now
stationed
,I Fort BI iss, Texas, In the A. A.
IiIplaeement Training Center.
Upon completion 01 his basic
(IIining, he will specialize In one
ot the anliaircraft artl11el'Y career
lillds.
Young Minick is a graduate of
�,Bl"Ooklet High School of the
laSS of 1949. He attended Abra-
Baldwin College, Tifton, and
[or lhe past several months he has
'tttn associated in l)usiness with
hls (ather.
Penta· protected
fence posts pay
lor themselves
Mrs. J. A. Wynn and little son,
Aubrey, of Newnan, are visiting
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
.'lderman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmons of
Gainesville, Florida were weekend
esls of MI', and Ml's, Lester
mand.
Mrs. George P. Grooms and
JlCkle Mallard spent last Sunday
.'ith I'clntives at Glennvtlle,
Miss Ellen Pan'lsh of Folkston
Ind Miss Betty Parrish of Albany
opent Easter holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par·
rish 51',
Mr. nnd MI·s. Raymond Poss at­
lended n banquet at the DeSoto
olel, Savannah, gIven by the
Prudential Insurance Company last
Wednesday night.
Mrs, Ernie Jenkins and two
<lUdren of Washington, D. C.
'I'n[ the Easter holidays with
ter )llll'cnts. MI'. and Mrs, W .. C,
Cromley.
MI'. and Ml's, Judson Mc,Elveen.
Mr, Rnd Ml's, Eugene McElveen,
and MI', and Mrs, Lee MoElveen
Jr" all of Savannah, visited re­
tll'OS here during the weekend.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins re-
turned Sunday f ..om Savannah
.'hl!l'e OJ', Watkins was a patient
It the Centl'al of Georgia Hospital.
M,·. and Mrs. Langley Irvin of
AtiRala spent the weekend with her
parents, MI'. nnd Mrs. D. 1... Alder­
man, who accompanied them to At­
tanln Sunday, Mr, and Mrs, Alder­
m'n will spend this week In At­
nln,
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams of
• Penta Prelervative protecU
fence POltl againlt decay and In·
lect damage, Our treating meth ..
cdl inlure deep penetration and
uniform diltributio� throughout
the wood. Clean, dry and cuy­
to-handle, Penta-protected POIU
outlut untreated POlt. by many,
many yean.
Befon you replace another rot ..
ten untreated pOlt, nnd out how
much money, tlmDjand labor you
.&11 .avo by uw., Penla·pzo.
toctod po.u. Call or com. In !O­
da, fa. lnformatioD &lid prtceo.
WE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
:_ Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock
-
Evans Wood .Pl'eSel"ving Comp�ny
P. 0, Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Phone 696
.::G: I I I II I 1:11 I I: I 1:1 I: I I I: I I: I I I I I I 1:1
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NOWI New Scient�fic Formula (TeTps
CHARGE' BLOOD with
NEW PEP AND VIGOR.
For Men and Women Who
Feel HALF-SICK, NERVOUS,
WEAK, RUN-DOWN
becml.'w tiler need IJ" 82; Iron
and Ni(lciu..iu. tlle;r sysf,eln
Vigorous health demnnds red blood ro
nourish
stomach, heart, kidneys, liver, digestive and
eliminnlh'e rfactS, glnn�1s, bratn and other
vital organs. You need nch, re.charged blood
to pep up your system, to do away
with the
half.alive, nervOUS, dwressed, run.down feel.
�,��ir �lil[�{e�N��:l'(/l' tfl� ;����e� �����r���
tific formula cont:lins jr�n and other, vlfal
clements which hell' bUIld he[�oglol�tnfto
prod your system IIltO produclllg VIr:1 lIy-
��V�I��,��O��;, t�ll;i!i:�dile�us�e�da�� �i��t��
of "pren;a[Ur� oldness'· probably lack �I,
Bt and Iron in their system, Y.T c�nta.lUs
the most scienlifically balanced combmatlon
of these essential eleme�ts-andl,mor�, Yes,
this great formula cont:uns the
VitaminS and
minerals indispensable for. muscle power.
calm stcady nerves, c1�ar skIn, Il,?rmal repro.
duction and re�eneral1on of Vitality when
the
lack of these IS due to a defldenci of �he
elements present in amazing V·T. Half.slck
men women and children wl!o suffer from
lazy blood nlld arc barely dro.gglOg themsel�es
through life should try Y·T at onCe,
Sam•.
faction or money back I
JlnER� NERVES
�.l� t��a��Cltrsca i!c�:��I�:sl�e:;i�Snt�fi��i;
compounded formula of proven vJtaml�
and
mineral ingredients {hat sufferers, of Jittery
nerveS often find wonderful. Y·T IS s�fe, npt
habit forming, r.,·fay be t�ken by diabetiCS
and people on restricted dleu,
FO/( MEN, WOMEN .._.,.....,..,
AND CHIlD/([N
MEDICAL PLACEMENT
SERVICE
15 PEACHTREE PLACE, N, W.
ATLANTA, GA.
� • POSitions open: laboratory teo­
nicians, medical secretaries, X..
'
ray techniCians, nurses, dental ....
sistants, hygienists, typists, dIe­
ticians,
Amosinll Re.".I.ts After
Yea" of "Feelinll Old!"
"WE SERVE THE SOUTH" ". suffered
aches �nd
pains of rheUlllallSm
and lIuhritis and de·
cided [o.ry V.T, It
has pepped me up,so
much thnt I feel !Ike
a new persoll, I Just
cannot praise Y.T
tn'ough,"-Rev, E,E,),
Stanford Smith
Secretary-Manager
"I suffered untold
misery in my left leg,
After taking!i ho,ules
�t��1 �!��:���t�d
���Ik ;n�o��r�!t�fe'.+
and I haven't �ufferedd f I" Mrs
SlOce, Y:r IS won er
u. - ,
D.A.R.
.�
Rheumatic Pain
Gone in 8 Hours
I
"Fol' years I had rheumatic pains
\my shoulders, legs and ankles;�' en 1 wallted I would finch with
a��ny, but I'ecently I got RU-MED
bod
the pains began leaving my
I
Y tn 8 hours. Now I am entirely
�ee of pain and praise RU-MEDt"llltl• ,ky." This Is a true, sinceremanlal
Sl�U-MEr:i is helping so many
and esbcl'� Victims of rheumatism
LI n,untls because this' NEWIVQUld FormUla contaJns Three
tOM,rtUI Tngl'edlants. Not a tab-01' capsule. RU.MED � to
on: Very Source of pain almost at
daye land costs but a few centa a
lerln toke. So don't go on BUt­g. Get RU-MlilD.
Franklin REXALL Drugs
10 East Main St, _Pho!')e 2-
Statesboro, Georgia
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und MrH, ,I. Ii, Hinton nud DI'. nnd
\
were lhelr weekend guest.. ,
MI'S,)D, ,Wnlldns of Brooklet, MI', and MI'S, C, J, Wynn nt­
nlso Mr, nnd MI'H, Aubl'ey potaum Lcnded the singing conventlon at
und son, Clinton or ALlIt.utll, who Nevil" lust Sunda.y afternoon,
,
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
The W. M. U. of the Port,,1 Blip­
tlst church mct with Mrs, Susi
Turner last Monday nft.cl'lloon,
The pl'ogl'am "Mexico; OUI' Neigh­
bol'" was directed by MI's. A. J.
Bowen,
MI', and Mra. A. L, DelPonte nnd t
Mrs, Luln Lunn, spent lust Sunday
In SRvnnnnh,
1\,{1', "nel Ml's, J, tn, Pnl'l'ish hAd
fiS thair 1IlnnCl' guests lnst. Sun·
clny, Mrs, .T, N, SheuI'mlsc, MI',
.
Piedmont Hereford Asso., Inc.
SPRING SALE
At the Northeastern Georgia Livestock Barn
APRIL 22, ATHENS, GEORGIA
12;00 NOON
TOM MCCORD, AUCTIONEER
BOTI:l HORNED AND POLLED' HEREFORDS
25 Bulls, 46 Females, Consisting of Open Heifers, Bred
Heifers and Cows. Cows with Calves at Side_
Big Allowance For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down - $5.00 Per Month
l�imited Time Only! Hurry!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Callie Will Be In Bal·n Tuesday,
April 21 Pl'iOI' To Sale.
FOR CATALOGS AND RESERVATIONS WRITE:
GORDON DUDLEY
P_ O. BOX 1466
ATHENS, GEORGIA
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Phone 64C5
DODGE LOWERS PRIC'ES !
$60.60 to $201.80
You are the winner! You get the savings as Dodge sales climb
50% and production rises to meet strong pu�lic demand. These
across-the-board price reductions make Dodge the outstanding
value of the entire automobile inddst�. Now is the time to
step up to America'S all·new· Act�on �arJ
Coronel V-EI,ht 4-Doo. Sedan •
C_at V-Eight Club Coupe_ •
CorOlla! V-E1gh! Dlplo.al • •
Cor_I V-EI"'" ConY.rtIW, Coupe
Cor..at V.EI,ht Sierra • , •
Meadowbrook 51. 4-Door Sedan
rethlc. $135.10
r.e11 121M
r." SOIAO:
r." 101M
red.cW· 12I.H
r." 67.so
,7.so
.....
DODGE CORONET V·EIGHT DIPLOMAT
:Prlce Reduced $201 ••01 Thi. i. your .oving. on lh.
.mart Coronet Diplomat and the Coronet Convertible Coupe
_flolhing SporU Cars of the g'reat Dodge linc:,Ne� 140·h,p.
Red Ram V.Ehlht engine. New curve·holdlng tide.
New
Gyro.Torque drive with ft.lh·action "Seat" gear.
Mead wbroolt 51. Club Coupe , red"ed
Meadowlwook 51. S.burban red'"
Meadowbrook 51. 4-Door Special • rethIW
M,adawlwoolt 51. CI.b Coupe Special r."
DODGE TRUCK PRICES REDUCED, ALSO I
.....
H.so
DODGE MEADOWBROOK SIX 4·DOOR SEDAN
Price Reduced $67.501 America', biggelt value ,now
.ivel you more value than everl Luxurioul tr",:el.lounge 1�le
..
rior, Chair.hi�h Comfort·Contour 1�IlU lor
11%. F�ur w!de.
Iwinging doors, Powered by the great Gct·Awoy
�hx engmc.
Don't buy any car until
you've seen 'Dodge!
- Lannie F. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
to carryon tho opemttcna of the
cooperauve. MI'S, F, W, Hodges
has becn procured an bookkeeper,
he stated,
Bids are being revised on out­
side equipment for the cooperaUve
nnd when they are all reviewed,
wire, poles, hardware and other
maternus will be purchased. Ph,"s
for the inside equipment have not
been officially approved by RIDA,
ho explnlned,
Mr. Grtner predicted that the
coopernttve would nctually be put­
ting up poles nnd wire shortly,
The usc of rubber oanos tor de­
horning catUe was discussed at
Mlddlegrollnd and Ivanhoe. Ivan­
hoe used a motion picture on the
tntngs' Arnertca rank first In as u
part of Its program.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro
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' Gn
yTEIcos _ Hospltn.l, Mrs, McIDlveen I. theformer Miss IDstelle Lewis of IDlla­belle,
Mr, and Mrs, J, D, Humphreys
of Btntesboro announce tho birth
of u daughter, Phylls Celestine
March 31, ut tho Bulloch count;
Hospital. Mrs, Humphreys wus be­
fore her marrtuge Miss Bertine
Verdeen of Newington,
MI', and Mrs, Josh Smith of
Stateeboto announce II
It daughter, Alice Ka
I. blo'lh 0
at the Bulloch Co
y, A PI'I!
MI'S, Smith Is th.unfty HOSPital
Louise Anderson.
ormor Mis
Mr, und Mrs, J, 1', Sho
of Kingston N C
ppar
b
I' "announce th
Irth of a daughter St
Ma h
I eVA Dlnne
rc 31, Mrs, Sheppard was be
fore her marriage MI
Banks of Stal.esboro,
S8 Patt)
•
The enttre membership of the
Mlddleground Farm Bureau voted
to meet at J, E, Deal's Tuesday,
April 7, to prepare and plant Mr,
Deul's crop, Mr, Delli has been III
In the hospital for severnl weeks,
H, D, Dcal was named chairman of
the planning committee ror handl­
Ing the CI'Op details, Tl'Betol's with
plows, harrows, and pln.ntel's wel'c
lined up to complete the opemUons �������������
Tuesday.
W, L, Call and Joe Blackburn
arranged the supper for the 'I\,es·
day meellng and served steak,
IVANHOE
The Bulloch County Ruml Tele.
phone Cooperative has now opened
Its office on Slebn.ld Street be·
tween the Norris hotel Ilnd' City
HIlII, w, 0, Griner, a membel' of
the board of directors, advised the
Ivanhoe group Friday night.
Mr, GrineI' reported that John
P. Moore, manager of the coop,
WIlS now working full time for the
organization and that he had pro­
cUl:ed the necessary office equip­
ment and was procuring personnel
PERSONALS
Worship services, Easter egg ��:::��������������.�III.IIc:::::;y:t::J;;ij!EIl��!!�iJ��B����;::I
!:yn�'a!dRSt�I'1 hOIEldays for' college young men In St.ates�·o,
OR." hot- to visit tile Jnp whose chicken MR
g I' s, aster lilies and foot It to her house nt meul lime,
S, J, P. FOY und daughter,
IDastel' bunnies n.l1 reflected the
might have been run over by an Teresla, and Ml's ,Perry Kennedy,
spirit of the season,
"Tms adorable 77 year-old American Jeep
and a complaint Is spent Sunday at the home of Mrs, B b t
Ono proud mother wore an
grandmotner who's been here
flied after some sort of hokey- Elbert Bird who was honored by
a y antes
IDaster bonnet designed and created
visiting the W, J, Bakers (Jewel pokey
that wasn't quite elementary his family on his 86th birthday, =;;=.==;=:::==:=======
by her son, Lucille Wells (MI'S,
and husbund) coyly admits that enough ror June,
but you who read The Immediate rarmly and .ctose
�
Herman) received a carefully
feeding her boys Is what keeps her
this will probably know what It's relatives enjoyed Il boununu birth-
Mr, and Mrs, W, R. Barnard of
wrapped package from New York
young, Perhaps If you'd try some
nil about. Dc.Alvlll says that James day dinner,'
Pembroke announce tile birth of
City Frtday. In It was a hnt-de-
of her recipes which combine sim-
has assured her that their quar- THID FRED T, LANIER'S had
a son, WlIIlllm Edgar, March 26,
Srlgned and fashioned by her 80n, h��p�t�::�y CyOO�,ldngb wlldlth
SOllthern �::eWitII be (Itnje, Inbfact they will for dlnner Sunday
thelr sons, �rsth:al!�:��CwhllsCObtelfnot,�e hHeOrsPnlltaa,�_'
.Ilmrny, who Is a, student In n
a u up an im-
n wo 01' u-ee edroom house, daughters und grandchildren, M,1',
school of creative art In tile
medtate following too-within your How long docs she have to stay?
and Mrs, Fred Thomas Laniel' and
rlage Miss Lena Ma.• Warnell of
WOI'Id's Fashion Center, Upon
own family," One whole yea
I' from the time he;' daughter, Beth, of Augusta; MI',
Pembroke.
leaving Henry's where he was om-
Sweet Potato Biscuit boats
snns from Seattle, She'll and M.I'., Oeorge Hltt JI',. and
MI', and Mrs, J, Talmadge Me-
played In the men's department,
•
(.I11ne admits her first wna not
be wl'lting lise, We hope, 'children, George liT, Harrret
and
Ellveen of Brooklet announce the
JImmy went to Tert'y AI'l School
as good as Mrs, wntson's.)
As ever, Edwlll'd Laniel': Mr', and Mrs,
birth of a daughter, Jan Talmadge,
lit COI'llI Gables, Fill" later trans-
Sift Into large bowl, 3 cups sifted
JANID, Roy Adams lind dnughters, Nancy
Mlll'ch 29, at the Bulloch County
fCITlng to a similar school In New
flower (21/4 cups Is about nil U10l
and Julte of ctnxron, and MI', and
York, The students are allowed to
will be consumed,
Mrs, Robcl,t Ln.nlcl' nnd son, Ro-
sell their creations, One of Jimmy'S Mensure and drop
inlo centel' PER SON A L S
bert Jr.
hats was bought by Saks 'on of bowl, mixing well within
tile
SPENDING spring holidays with
Fifth Avenue at n foncy price oc. orea,
3 teaspoons baking powder,
her mother, Mrs, B. A, Deal was
cOl'dlng to Jimmy So Jimmy's hats ,1/2 teaspoon salt,
and 1/2 cup
Mrs, Joe Jolne,. and her chlldl'en
may have been on parade on Sllglll',
SELMA NESSMITH (Mrs, John Becky and Dick of W8YCI'OSS,
'
Flflll Avenue and on Mnln su'eet
Now add and work In with spoon
T,) Is smiling through te8rs, Sgt. MR. AND MRS, WALTON LA-
In Statesboro, (still within center area) 1/2 cup
IDmory Nessmlth arrived Wednes- NlER of Bremen spent the week-
A STATIDSBORO GIRL who has
shortening (this we measure ac-
day from San Marcos, Texas, for end with Mr, and Mrs, Remer D,
been In the limelight qUite 11 bit
ollrately), Add, next, mixing until
a fifteen day lellve here with his LanJer,
recently spent EllStel' Sunday In
creamy, fluffy, and smooth '(same
pal'ents, MI', and Mrs, Josh T PIANO RECITAL SET FOR
Lllcerlne, Switzerlllnd, We wonder
area) 1 cup mashed sweet potatoes
Nessmlth So'" before he goes over: WEDNESDAY NIGHT, APRIL 15
If, Instend of the Illy, DOl'othy
(hot aI' cold), and 1/2 cup sweet
sea. for service In the ID,T,O, Ar-
Durden, daughter of the Loran
mlllt.
riving almost a,t the same time
Mrs, Paul Lewis announced this
Dllrdens, could see cyclamens",
Get Into It with your hands now
Charles Rodgel's who arrived In
week that she will p,'esent her
the Alpine rose, , , 01' the edelweiss
and genLly WOl'k In enough flour
New York FrldllY morning and
high school plano pllplls In a I'e­
that are said to grow high on the
to produce a soft biscuit dough:
spent the weekend with Mr, and
cltal at the high school auditorium
Alps,
knead lightly In bowl. Pinch smn.ll
Mrs, Josh Nessmlth Jr" In Tron-
on �edneaday evening, April 15, at
Porll ff
ton N J M J R d
8 a clock, The public is Invited,
DOl'Othy left New York by plane
.
ons a pat out like sausage
'"
a or a gel's has been
Ssturday, Mlll'ch 28, and anlved In
cakes and lay on greased cookie
serving with the Aml'rlcan Red
London early Sunday morning,
sheet. Bake at 450 degree for about
Cross with helldquarters at Munich,
Mrs, Durden received a cable grnm
rlfteen minutes or until puffed and
His wife Is the tormer Jean Nes­
March 29, when she got home from
golden brown,
In Statesboro are Major and Mrs,
church announcing Dorothy's safe
We'll give you Mrs, Wlltson'.
smith, They are expected to ar-
alTlval.
roclpe for Broiled chicken, Georgia
rive In Statesboro today (Thurs-
She was met at the London AII'
Style, next week,
day),
Port by her sister, Lorena and
DeALVA THOMAS (Mrs, James) �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
h�sband, Lt Bowman, and the
and her chlldren Kay and Tommy­
gll'ls, Lee and Lynn, who had
Two, as she calls her son because
come to London the night before
.James Is Tommy-One, (Now don't
to meet a pla.ne that was coming
Rsk me how James gets called
In so ellrly, On Monday, April
Tommy-One) have been n.lerted,
6, Dot left for ItILly, where she
DeAlvll and her children will
stops in Milan, Venice, and
probably leave Saturday for Seat­
Florence, She hopes to' see Alice
lie, Washington, and sail for
Katherine (Laniel') Amnson and
Osaka, Japan, where Ute husband
hel' family while in Florence on
and pRJ'ent Is stationed, Tommy­
Wednesday,
' One has many jobs according to
,PrlOl' to Dot's departure from
DeAlva, He Is Osaka Hospital
Atlanta, she was i.ntervlewed on
tl'easurer, motor offlcet\ a member
T, V, The topic discussed-two
of the court martial board, and
rnodcr'n homes whose Interiors Dot
another most Interesting job that
h,ad done, "Furniture South" C3.r'-
DeAlva tried to explain to me has
rle� a two page featUl'e story on
to do with Japanese complaints
Dot's work IlS co.ol'dinntor' in In-
against OUI' soldiers or miJItary,
terlol' designing, with illustrations
Tommy·One, that Is James Thorn-
DRUG Co .... P .. NY
of rooms she had done, And In the iAas�,�g�o�e�s�aibo�t�ltirw�lth�a�niiln�tiie�I'ipr�e�t�el�'�iiiI0�li""��51.�i"""��lIoii2��_��Gooteo��'�. April Issue of Bettet' Homes and -­Gardens Ule picture showing an
Atlanta home, The Interior deco·
rations are Ule work of our tnlented
Dot Durden.
MRS, JOHN WATSON ON TV
And for those who heard Mrs
Joh,� Wa",on on Station W,W,N,S:
on The Woman Speaks" mor'nlng
program and have requested her
recipes used as she appeared on a
45 minute TV Show In Houston
�exas, I am stealing an excerptfrom Jane Christopher's Column
entitled "Th,e Post Kitchen,"
"Those of you who met Mrs, .J,
H, Watson when she appeared on
T, V, Kitchen recently can readily
understand why all the eligible
Mrs, Emcst Bral1�ell Society Editur Phone � I 2SOCIALS
Fal'lll Bureau
--
A.N. Creech Tells Middleground F. B.
To Plant Soybeans For Cash Crop
OLD SCREEN ROU�D·UP
Statesboro Can Boast A
Merle Norman
5·20·13C
Cosmetic Studeo
Jaeckel Hotel, 50 E, Main
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,00 Invested in the finest equipment for Econom ,
No s.ub-Iettmg of contracts to, cuting plants, A record �f
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries
Big Allowance For Your
. Worn Out Screens
Nothing Down- $5.00 Per Month
OOTH'''''' C L
CHLORtII�PHyWILlth.
rouse and Jones imited Time Only! �url'Y!
,
DISTRICT MANAGERS HOME CO
S"'�
_'.
,
Studeo in 6 South Main Street
MFORT, INC.
!;i;"d...
'
Ph 0 f
55 East Mat'n Street
'II'''''
one f Ice 488-R. Residenc 487 _ Statesboro, Ga,
Phone 646
� ...
_. '" 'lf��������������?:���������S�T�A�T�E�S�BO�RO�'�G�E�O�R�G�I�A����.JiLIIy.. 11
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Georgia
Grown
TOBACCO PLANTS
Cokers 402 _ Hix - Golden Harvest
Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and yOy
know you
get the right amount you pay
for.
$4:00 per thousand at Strick Holloway's
Farm, 7 miles
south of Metter, Ga., on Metter.Cobbtown
road, Plants
are ready Now lthrough April. For fu'rther
information
_
CALL
Strick Holloway
that the Airplane Cloth Collar
outlives the shirt
or a new shirt Free!
Statesboro, Ga.
II ii:iiiiSimil:i:ii�
TOBACCO PLANTS
FrlAN�lIN. ;".., ...0. ......
New!
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
6els you". sltirt ...
Phone 97·J or 618-L
new
RICHUD HUONVI'
ROC�lr
Customers ask "How can you a'ft'ord to
make this bet?" Fact is, we almost never
lose-because toe WINGS LIFE
GUARANTEED 2x2 Airplane Cloth
collar takes an amazing amount of
wearing and washing. Rest of the shirt Is
tln,e combed, lustrous white broadcloth.
Wmgs puts so many quality details
�nto this shirt (like the comfort�tlt of
Ita many collar sty.les) that even we
are a little astonished at the price, At
,2.95 you'll want a whole drawer-Iull­
lnd who could blame you.
"I K.now the Answer
To Power Problems"
lay. R, L. PInIon, plant superIntend
en'
.el"ad. Manufacturing Company, Wln�.'A COSMETIC
HAIR LIGHTENER
not a dye or rinae
"We have to keep 110 sewing machines
humminl
to tum out more than 400,000 pairs
of pants •
year," reports Mr, Pinion.
"Our plant depend. on
electric power, When there's
a problem concernlnl
the application of electricity,
I call on an Industrial
power en,meer of the Georgia
power Company,
He I. my answer." _
I Hundreda of Georgia industries
make use of
this valuable enlineerinl service every
year at
no coat. Laat year OW' industrial power
engineC1'l
made 14.700 call1,on cuatomC1'l,
I Thi. II one, of the many
extra way. In which
we lCI'IIe. It Is one of the many
ways in which
wo try to be ,cod neighbors
and loed citirenl.
95
SHORT ORDIDR - H I" fl
'
'I
'
e e s, gure fluttery the way you like It
-
CI sp man·tallol'lng in hanasome Cotton Parka Twill b J t
Sanforized and fast colo I', It will keep Its good looks yra:;c:��'
fOl'evel', Trim trouser-type pleats brisk cuffs I b
P Y
NTne striking colors, And the "X;, In th t I'
arge ack poeket.
U bl
e s y e number means it's
ava a e In 9-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-18-20 $395
"TIDRRY STRIPER" TIDE SHIRT FI�e C
'
:�;:�;d ��I�:��t I�y�:t��;-n�;and th:����::::-;;:S�I::!�e�
Six colors, S-M-L $3,95,
an length, non-stretch neckband,
EXCLUSIVELY HENRY'S
HE NR Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
availabl. in co/off, 1001 ,
"H's simpler
than setting your hairl"
Dependable and 10w-tOit electri.,
power'
attracts new industries
to OeorKla and
helpl our ..tabti.hed
indu.trlOi to 1P'0",
FRANKLIN - � ,
GEORGIA POWERDRUG_ COMPANY
10 Eaat Main St" Stateaboro, Ga,
PHONE NO.2
•• lnN id 7 liliiii1'
/
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Phons 646
OLD SCREEN ROUND·UP
scmNlIEmTY
'IN TWO PIECES!
terest ut the rate of 4 1/2 pel'
ent pel' n nnum.
This matter hns been assigned
for public hmu'lng bcfur-e U\O Com­
mission beginning rat 10 0'0100\( R,
Ill. on wednesday, Apl'il J5, 1.053 In
the rjonmuaaton'e HeRl'lng H.oom
30 npttot, S, W, Atlllnto, Geol'gla:
fit whl h limo nnyonc interested
��I\���ll��li\���" will be heurd by
the
This noUce is published at tho
directtou or .tno Ooot'gln Public
servt e Commission, ,;
Stutesoo,'o 'l'elophon Company,
BY J, L, MATHIDWS, President,
4-9·2tc-#52,
·Legal Ad
NOTICE
Statesboro Telephono Compnny
has flied an application with the
Oeol'gln. Public Service Commis­
sion requesUng nuthority to Issue
and sell First Mortgage 20 Year
Serial Bonds In the prtnclpal
amount of $275,000, to bear In-
HAIL INSURANCEPoultry specialists for the Agl'I­
cultural Extension Sel'vice, Uni­
vCl'slty of Geot'gln assert that pure­
bred flocks 01'0 malntnlned fot' the
production and sate of purebred
bl'cedlng stock,
ON TOBACCO AND COTTON
Hall destroys thousands of dollars worth of tobacco
and
cotton in Georgia yearly!, Don't wait for hall to hit-It's
too l'ate then!
Protect your investment with complete coverage
Hail
Insurance. Be Sure-Be Safe-Insure your tobacco
and
cotton today with Big Allowance
For Your
Worn Out Screens
Nejthing Down':"" $S.OO Per Month
Limited 'Time Only! Hurry!
HOME COMFORT, INC.
Pep Gone
'Because of
Rheumatic Pain? COOP INSURANCE AGENCY
ANDERSON AND'NESSMITH
Herman Nessmlth, Agent
PHONE 449 STATESBORO,
GA
Buy from qualified and licensed agents
for F,ire, Hall,
Auto-Also Automobile and Fire insurance
at a
saving-Compare.
55 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
DRUO COMP ..NY
10l .... 51. """1102 so.o-.Gooteo
Worth more.
There's an old saying that a thing is worth
what someone is willing to pay for it, Well, if
you could tour the wholesale
and retail used car
auctions around the COU!ltry, if you could survey,
hundreds of used car lots you would discover
that used
Fords bring highel' prices than any cumpetitive
make-and by substantial amounts,
l
• THAT'S
WHY we feel our '53 cars should
not be compared with cars in the salllC price
range. Not bccausc our competitors
don't do
a good job-obviously they do-but because
we
feci Ford Cars have more in common
with the
highest priced automobiles, The similarities
are
far greater than the differences,
so good, both in durability and appearance,
that
you probably could not lell the diff.rence.
You
might even prefer ii, because
of ilS better de.igu
alld mo!e pleuing appearance.
Theil there's the question of .heet metal. If you
were to ",easure and analyze Ihe .hoot ",otal
structure in the most expenlive cart you moet
likely would find it identical
in thicknos. to tbe
corre.ponding panels in Ford,
'
offer i. called Fordomatic, It is the most versatile
on the markel, it represents the most profoulld
consideratioll of cllgillc-10-whccl power trallsfer­
and that it does tLte best jub fur uur cllgiliCS
isn't
eveu open to questioll, It tfsltifl!�" belief
than you
could shift by hand.
Wlwt you cart see i. dlso i,ml'orttmt.
Here
again Ford ears le;td nut OIlly
ill their price field
but in the medium and upper brackets
as wel.l,
Ford visibility is FI,U-Ci,'c1. Visibility"
This means
huge, curved unobstructed glass area,
front and
rear, plus side windows that allow
all passengers,
what the hotels call HrooUl with a
view."
For exarnple,. Tod�y, the most expensive
cars in
this country have V ·type, 8·cylinder engines,
Ford
Cars have had this exact same type o( engine
for
over 20 years,
What's more astounding, the current Strato-5ta.r
V.8 sells for hundreds of dollars less than
several
other makers charge for a six-cylinder car,
Now
there's nothing wrong with a Six but they
do. cost
less to lIIake, Ford makcs a Six-the
1II0st modern
m'erhead valve Six ill the industry. And
if it's a
six-cylinder car you wallt, Ford has it
alld for less
money than the V -8, which
is as it should be.
After uU, then, what �
the di.lfere'_
bet.-n a Ford and tlul CJO,Itlle.t
cors'
III our opillion, the difference i. largely
a mailer
of dimensions, weight (and the power required
to 1II0ve it) plu. the distinclion, of owning"a
car
that IIOt sO lIIany other people own. Tbe: desire
for these things is understandable, .. and probably
justified for people who are willing
to pay the
price to satisfy it.
'
\
As to comparing Ford with otber can
in ill,
price range, by all means do
SO if you with. But,
as we said before, you'll get a beller picture or
Ford value by comparing witb carl that are _t
like Fords-those that are priced up to twice u
much, III fact, we tbink you'll quickly begin,com­
paring the other cars wilb
Ford-becauoe the 195'
Ford loa. really establisbed tbe New Standard
or tho
Alllerican Road,
Appeartmce? A higher price, of cour.e,
does not
make a car 1II0re beautiful. Conversely, beauty
in a
Ford comes "for free," Ford has
found that it
coslS no marC to develop :l' beautiful car
tball one
that is les, pleasing in appearance. You
can drive
up to the 1II08t ex�lusive doorwa),s
in the world
and fee) perfectly at home in your
Ford, Ford.
"belong" , • , in exactly the same social category
as the finest, one-of-kind creations, After,
all, a
Ford is a custom creation multiplied,
IffllOt aboltt ride? Here's another
Ford similarity
with high-priced cars, , , Ridi"g Comfort,
One of
the misconceptions for many years has been
that
weight-sheer weight-is what it takes
to make a
car ride well. Ford has found that you
can make a
3000-pound car ride softer and hold
the road
belter by far than many carl. that weigh
a filII 1000
pounds more, In the '53 Ford, for example,
front
eud road shock has been reduced up
to 80%, We
say it compares 1II0st favorably
with the heaviest
cars sold today,
,What aboltt rtln"inS costs?
Here's one place
that Ford's advantages are obvious, For
oil and gas
econom), Ford has the big cars whipped,
Ford
parts cost less, Ford
ser"ice charges arc less, Ford
tirc mileagc is tholisUlids of miles greater.
And,
Ford deprcciatioll is the lowest of any
car on the
markel-bar 1I01lC, �53 FORD,
What.. arc If'onls "HU/() oJ,! SUllie pC0plc
have
the idea th:tlthe costliest �.II:'
arc made of tfbclt�r
Sluff." ll'!'j true that SOllie hi:_.,!· .priced cars
Ila\IC
coaLlier LiJ)ho\sLery allLl r.ll;II��"
\', hilt Fur�l has is
Worth more when you buy it •••
Worth more when you oe1l it •••
WIlDt abou.t ntltomntic tra".",ission.?
It
would take the fingers of both hands to
count the
ftriou. kinds of automatic and
semi-automatic
tran.mi.siolll 011 tho mark.et today. The
I»IC we
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Georgia
Brooklet,
,...
worktng' person 01' l1 couple: no
cooking prtvtlcges. 23.1 Soulh
Mnln Sl. Phone 12·J. 1·2·llc.
FOR SALE-Three lleOI'oom home
wllh large living 1'00m. dining
1'00111, kitchen, bath, front screeu
porch, aLic fnn, and Inrge glassed
In buck porch. ldcu' combtnatton
Ior den, utflf ty end brenkfust
1'0011'1. Located on Donaldson St.
H fLL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-T\vo bedroom home.
Frame; Living room, dining
room nnd kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00.' HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Fmme, UII'ee bed.
1'00m home, wllh Iarge living
room, dining room, kitchen just
remodeled, front and back screen
poroh; garage. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 NOl'lh Col.
lege St. Pi-lee $8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
FOR SALE-C·acre fal'm, with 5.
room home, General store fully
equipped; Location Mlddlegl'o,UTld
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phonc
706.
.
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F H. RENT One. new 2 bedroom
house Inr rent 01' lease. A LJ.
E. C. PLYMEL, Phone 721·L 01'
MRS. El. C. PLY-MEL al 3'12. Hp ..
One tenant house: barn, brlck to.
bacco bam. HILL & OLLnrF.
Phone 766.FOR SALE-135 l/2 acre rarm.
GO acres In cultivation, balance in
limbe". 2.0 11C1'es tobacco allot.
ment. 3,6 acres peanut allotment.
1 tenant house, 1 tobacco barn, 2
barns. HILL AND OLLIF)<'.
PHONE 766.
Horner BunchleOR SALE-New 1}I'Ick home.
Three bedrooms. Atllc fan. Tile
Bulh, Hal'dwood floors, Concrete
screened porch. On Lee and Lind­
berg Streets, HILL AND OLLIFF,
Phone 766. '1.9.tf.
FOR SALE-5·.room dwelling on
Easy Street. F.H.A. Financed.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Country estate, 19
acres and lovely 3 bedroom home,
gnrags and fnlll trees, pond site.
FOI' Inforlnatlon cull R M, Benson,
��S. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
Funemt services for Homer
BII�Ch, who died' FI'lda� IIlght,ApllI 3, were conduoted at 3 :00
p. Ill. Sunday ut Ellnlel' Baptist
Church by Rev. William 1(ltChpl1,
and Rev. Pall I Stl'lcklel'l S'"'lnl
was in Eitner' Cemetm-y
Pallbeal'ers were Cliff Bl'undage
Leon Newsome, Dewey Lee, H. C:
Mikell, Bruce Cl'oovel' nnd ,TRII1(,S
O. Andel·son. .
Barnes Funeral Home \\lns In
chol'ge of al'J'angements.
IVANTElD-Elxpel'lenced clerk to
do general oCflce work and IIghl
bookkeeping. Apply to J. M. 'I'in­
ker, STANDARD PROCElSSING
COMPANY, Phone 515.' {·9·lf.
FOR SALE-Farm one I11l1e tram
City Limits on paved highway.
127 ncroa, 55 under cultlvntton, 17
in coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allolment, 5.1 tobacco allotment.
. GEORGIA FARM BUREAU LEADERS visiting Washington observe
a demonstration of the new uses for farm products discovered by
the Agricultural Research Administration of the Department of Agri­
culture, On the left. H. J, Williams holds peanuts from which cork
Is made for bottle tops. In the middle, J, L. Murphy holds garden hose
made from a plastic produced from Inedible fats of cattle and hogs,
And on the right Isaac Bunce displays milk caesln used In making
air filters for gasoline engines. Left to right, they are: J. I. Spooner,
Seminole County; H, J, Williams, Peach County; N, J, Drake, Jenkins
County, J, l. Murphy, Colquitt County; J, B, Collins, Evans County;
Isaac Bunce, Bulloch County; Albert Jones, Carroll County; and 8111
Skinner, G,F,B,F,
\,VANTED�3-bcdl'oom house 01'
npart.mant fOI' adults. PHONE
7 9·l.r1. MRS. MARY OWENS
BRUCE. 2tp.
IVA NTED 1'0 RENT-p rmanent
3-bedl'oom house 01' downstairs
3 bedroom npartmunt unfui-ntshed.
CALL 709. 4 ·9.lf
NOTfCE Anyone caught fishing
rrorn the bonks of Riggs Mill
Pond. 01' fishing rrom boats on
lhe pond, without pel'mlsslon (rom
UIC owner will be 'Prosecuted, TIlls
includes nil banks of lhe pond as
fat' as water backs in Riggs Mill
Pond. FRANK RUSHING. 4.16.2lp
GEORG IAPic. of ehe Plc, .. r••
SALE ON PIANOS
Factory rebuttt, mlrrnptanns,
down pnyrnent $17.05, remainder In
seventeen equal monthly Instatl­
menta, Reconditioned, student
practice planes, down payment
$13,00, rcma lnder in eleven install.
ments, New pianos, one- tenth
down payment, baluncc in twenty.
foul' Installments. You pay no
Interest on credit contract. Ten
per cent discount for cash, We
dellvel' plano subject to your ap-
proval. Contact Chick Plapo Coon.
pany, 274 North Jackso.'1 StreurAthens, Georgia; Chlc'i PlaJl�
Company, 128 North HilI Sll'eetGriffin, Georgla; La Gmnge Plan,;
Company, 17 North Court' Square
La Grange, Georgia 4.0.2lc:
Now Playing - _
THE IRON MISTRESS
(In Techntcolnr)
Vlrgtnln Mayo, Alan Ladd
Stnrts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21.
:Plus WOI'ld News ond Cartoon
Saturday, April 11 _
(Two Fine Pictures)
NO SAD SONOS FOR ME
Mal'gal'el Sullavan, Wendel COI'ey,
Vlvecn Ltndrors
Slal'!s.3:52, 7:04, 10:30.
�ALSO-
YOU NEVER CAN TELL
Dick Powell, Peggy Dow
Joyce Holden
A comedy as diffel'ent as you
could wish fOI·.
Starls 2:34, 5:46, 9:18.
Plus a Comedy
Your Quiz Show at 9 P. M,
Orand Prize now $20.00
Sun., Mon., Tues., April 12.13.14-
SMALL TOWN OIRL
Jane Powell, Farley Granger
"Cuddles" Sakall, Nat King Cole
Starts Sun. 2:37, 4 :47, and 9:15.
Starls Mon.·Tues. '2:45, 4:57, '7:09,
9:21.
Wed., ThUrs., Fri., April 15.16.17
MISSISSIPPI OAMBLER
(In Technlcolor)
Piper Lalll'je, Tyrone Powel',
Julia Adams
StarLs 3:16, 5:20, 7:24, 9:28.
Coming, April 19·20.21 _
THE PRESIDENT'S LADY
• Note' - Schedule starting time
subject to change without notice.
li'OR SALE-32 acres on paved
road near town. Call R. M. Ben­
SOli, CHAS E. CONE RIilALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Commercial lot on
Bulloch slreet. Call R. M. Ben.
son, OHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Dwelling #212 Sa.
vannah Avenue 8 rooms 2
'baths, lal'ge lot. Call R. M .. Ben.
son, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. OLD SCREEN ROUND-UP.Help
Wanted-
• CI
HELP WANTED
Male & Female
• MAN OR WOMAN lo disLl'lbute
Wall<lna NaLionally Advertised
Pl'OducLs lo established cuslomers
In Slalesboro. Full or part time.
Eat'nlngs unlimited. No cor ncces.
sal·Y· We will help you get started.
Wrlle Mr. C. R. Ruble, Dept. A.1,
the J. R. Watkins Company, Mem.
phis, Tennessee. lip.
•
SI f
•
• edSa FOR SALE-1948 Mel'cuo'y con •vel·table In good condlLion. Phone
734·R·2 after 5 p. m. lip.
FOR SALE-Crlcl<eLs. Wholesale
01' retail. CHARLIE SIMMS 369
Savannah Avenue Statesboro' Oa
4·16·2tp.
' ,.
FOR SALE-�t Eggs -;;:;;d
Chicks. LESTER E. BRANNEJN,
JR., 311 Savannah Avenue. Phone
687·M. 4.30.41p.
FOR SALE-' New 3.bedroom
brick house on lot 90 X 200'
well located, very attl'8.ctive sur�
roundlngs. Price $13,500. JOSIAH
ZElTTEJROWER.
FciRSAr:m::rn��
cultivated, best grade land �on.
slderable turpenllne timber ready
to ,be worked, two bedl'Oom house,
PI'lCed reasonable, eosy terms.
JOSIAH ZETTEJROWER
FOR SALE-Two.bedroom-j,�
near school. Price $5 500. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
'
THE ANTIQUE SALE You've
Dreamed About! A complete, beau·
lIful stock of AnUques mUSl be
sold, evel')' piece, \Ve will nOl,
cannot, pay storage and Olll'
present location musl be VRcnted
Irnmcdlalely, Don'l miSS lhls life·
time 0Ppol'tunlty in your own home
lOlVn. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL
ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, Soulh
Main St. Extension. Slalesboro, Ga.
ANTIQUES-New," art'ival each
week of fUl"tlitul'e, chino, and
many othel' Ilems at J'easonable
prices. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S
- ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 Soulh Zet·
lCI'Owcl' Avenuc, Slalesboro.
DODD JR., 23 NOI'lh Main Slreet.
J·15·lf.
Services ---
PIMPLES??
" jtrMT/iwt fO'
f'IMP1f� BlACKHfADS ETr:
AT All GOO D ORlj(_) ST()R[�
We Pay Hlgh,,.t Price.
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL. TIN
OLD BATTERIES. RADIATORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH.-
For .Sale·--_
TOBACCO PLANTS-
FOR SALE-92 acres of land, one
mile south of City Limits of
Stalesboro, with 4,125 foot front.
age on U. S. Routes 301 and 25.
Has " frontage of 3, 827 feet on
othel' Improved roads. Property
desh'able fOl' tonrist courts, com.
merclal establishments, I'esldentlal
sub·dlvlslon 01' Industrial pU'1)Qses.
Has ralll'oad fl'Ontage of 1,720 feet
which in no way makes the pro­
perty less deslmble for resl.
dcnUaJ of commel'clal usc. Fol' ad.
dltlonal details, contact FranCis
W. Allen, Bank of Statesbol'O
����r!.' Statesboro, Georgia.
FOR SALEl - Tobacco plants
grown from celtlfled seed of
Mammoth Gold and 402 val·IUes'.
Ready now for immediate ll'ans.
planting. $2.50 pel' thousand at
beds here. J. E. LADSON SR., ,
Moultl'le, Ga. 4.9-2tc.
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Available Apl'lI 1st
unfurnished apartment; 4 I'oorn�
and bath; electric water heater;
gas heat; pl'lvate enlrance, front
and ?acl<: fl'ce garage; adultsonly. 231 S. Main Sl. Phone 42.J.
3·26·lf.
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebald SI. Phone 766
20,000 Yards of Disease Free Oeorgia Orown
TOBACCO PLANTS Big Allowance For Yourl
Cokers 402 - Hix - Oolden Harvest Varities
Come select your plants at the beds and you know you Worn Out Screens
get the right amount you pay for.
$3.00 per t�ousand a� Strick Holloway's farm, 7 miles Noth�ng Down - $5.00 Per,Month
south of Me�ter, Oa., on Metter-Cobbtown road. Plants
are ready Now through April. For further information l.irnited Time Only! Hurry!
J CALL
Strick HoUoway 55 East M�n��� COMFORT, INC�"one 646
Phone 97-J or 618-.L - Statesboro, Oa.
����:::::::::::::::::;::::::�:�:::::::::::;:::::�:::�:I�:�:::�):)),;:� I.'::==== S_T_A_T_E.:,..S_B_O_R_O_,_O_E_O_R_O_I_A_..... -'
FOR RENT - 5·1·00m hOllse.
Sm'cened bac)< pol'ch, running
\Vater', - l{ltchen sink, electric
watel' heatel' and gal'den space,
Located between Clito and 301
�1���6iABOX 87, STATESBORO,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY l' HE
EASY WAY. Bring lhem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. 2urb Service (tf)
FOR RENT-Newly decorated
furnished !'Oom; suitable for'ASK R. lit. Benson now to save
2Q.% twice on your Fire Insurance,
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
DODGE LOWERS TRUCK PRICES!
Still greater values with r-_·-__
famous'Dodge quality • •.• p••• I �;:-__-_-_-_-_-_-_-
* PRICES LOWERED UP TO $61.001 Ma3:::'tu�np in Volume
* PLUS ALL THESE FEATURES, TOO I DETROIT. In .
rICe Cut Possible'
foJbert.
.
, ain�fuCcjng lower truck and .
•
" ) ..!;[y,ler Corpora tion (b';;i[lr,,:.s, L. L.
32% 1Il0r U I.his year, Chry
el'8 of Dodge
out in Ihe co omobde� and truck sler Corporation h .
controls. Wi[;;re'ti0lldl�g period IS Ihan w. were able '::. bUdt
��Jn���:�r ore !lr�aSS;u:1 �lg',"g Z:�:o�aj��db!,lf���rn::;�We are a pace more th rng , , .
after the
. very pleased thaI w
an 50% ahead
llild rf$IO��lw adminrstration': can lake this action
cars an� ,tru��� io�e automobiJ�����:llding ofprj:'c:�c:;��
���petillve market wh'ch lIlaletools c.;t.reego"! 10 build 110:
111 Ih�sewh�er prices mdlcate OJ I
0 tarned in a free
"Now thaI e1ti;hee;tfeclts of th��8,:��rpOratlOn'8 ContidenreaSOno bly ex Vo Utne 18 be ce
nccordtngly .. J>Cc1 II to Contm 109 llchievcd Bnd
Alllonn CCO:10n .
Ue, We are loweringW:r,:':
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
TOBACCO PLANTS--Collers '402
-Hix-Golrlen Harvest Tobacco
plants $3.00 pel' lhousand al the
beds. STRICK H 0 L LOW A Y
FARM 7 miles soulh of Mellel"
on Mettel'-Cobtown road, Phone
97·J 01' 618·L for furthet· Informa.
lion. 3.12-tr.
IlEALESTATE LOANS to fit
youo' needs. All lyp.:s FHA, GI,
Conventional, r'�al'Il1, Commel'cial.
Lowesl I'ates, prompt sel'vice, Will
secure loan and build for you.
Loans fol' colored also, Soc A. S.
FLETCHER-COWART
DRUG COMPANY
West MaIn Phone 19
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
Statosboro Georgia
SEALTEST
ICE CREAM
• 7 powerful engines with 100 to 171 h.p.1
• Greatest maneuverability 0' the 3 leading makesl
• Truck-a-malic transmission, with gyrol Fluid D�ive availabl.
in �-, ¥.t-ton models!
'
• New supena'. brakes in I- through 'I-ton modelsl
• BeHer balanced weight distribution for extra payloadl
2Pints SSe
RED JUICY
TOMATOES 2 Cartons 2Se
ROUND STEAK Lb·6ge
MORRIS' PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Lb. SSe
New lower prices
on Dodge and
Plymouth cars, tool
CIRO BEAUTY SWEET MIXED
PICKLES Pint 23e
PET OR CARNATION
MILK 3 Cans 42e
SUN VALLEY
OLEO Lb·22e
I Try Our DelidousBarbecue & Barbecue Chicke-COOKED DAILY SEE OR PHONE US ABOUITHE NEIV••• DaD&E!U�'TRU�K5
LANNIE F., SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 8TATEBORO, GA.
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
THE BULLOCH HERALD· Bull�h COUIt"'.Leadlltg
N.wspaperl
Reoel
The Herold's
Ads
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA1'ESBORO AND BVLWCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 16,1953
Future Farmers Of
America to Show
.,Purehred Hogs Fri.
Pilots To Play Sandersville In
Opening Game Monday Night'I'h,' 1",11',1\, boys of Bulloch conn­
ty whu have grown Otl� plll'elJl�ed
gilts ntul boAI'S belongtng
to the
Bulloch County Ohnln And the
St'nls-il()('bUcl< Chains will �how
;helit' Illlltllflis nt Tillman's stock­
"a I'd Foiday, Ap"11 .17, 1953.• ludg-
iU�h\:�I:',::�eg�l�e:�I���OI:,��:;e pos- bo�o��;� b��';'���;' l:;:edl�����;
• sible Ihrollgh the support of the of Guylon McLendon will give
n
people of nunoon county, and
Is parade In downtown Statesboro
Announcement Is mode this week
sponsol'ed by the F.F,A, chapters and wtll perrorm that evening
nt
of the names of the grand jUl'Y
of the following schools: Register, Pilots Field.
drown ror lhe Apl'il term, ]953,
Bl'ooklet, Portal, Stilson, Nevtls,
'of lhe Bulloch Superior Courl,
Stnlesboro, nnd G.T.C. High
TO BE HONORED BY Georgia &tate College for Women. Dr. Mel. The opening day gallic Ims been
which 11'111 convene on Mondoy
Schools.
vln. Trussell left, and Dr. Eurl Bolton (right) are to be honored widely advel'llsed lhroughOlll tills morning, April
27.
.hldges will be J. N. Baker, As·
at G.S.C.W In College Day exercises In Milledgeville on the campus of section of lhe stale and ornelllis
of
slslnnt Supervlsol' Vocational Edu·
G.S,C.W. on April 22, They will be presented as henorary members of lhe Statesboro Club expect
nn OVCI'·
cntlon, Swainsboro, Ga,; Ralph
Phl)enlx, national honorary society, flow crowd,
Sea80n ticl<cts have
Dixon, laxton, Gn.; and Albert
been on snle tal' some lime and
.Clifton, Melter, Ga.
h
though the club hopes to see a
I' Immediately aflel' the Judging Met Odl·.StSToBeg,·n
few more, the response hns been
nil F'.F.A. program 11'111 be held
good. This week, opening dny L1c·
at which time pl'lzes will be
kets, which entitle the holder to
nwnrded,
a chance on a season Ucltet, I1re
The program will be conducted R
·
lOA 'l' 19
being sold.
by the county F.F.A. officers un- eV1Va n prl Manager Red Thrasher openingdel' the leadership of President - the Pilot training season here Apt'lI
Hnywood Boyd, and 11'111 be broad-
1 and for the past. thirteen. days
cnst ov,,· W.W.N.S. at 1:30 p. m.
Each night next week, April 19: has been workl.,.
1lI01'e lhan
Olhers parllclpatlng on the pro· 24,
Rev. Millard C. Cleveland, • ----------- • twenty men, selecttng
those who
grnm al'e: MI'. H. P. Womack,
pastor of the First Methodist will
make up the 1953 Pilot squad.
!!'lcounty .chool superintendent; Earl
Church, Tampa, Florida, will Ternperature c. B. MCAllister, president of
Bl'nsweli ,.1st vice president, Gear· pl'each
at the Statesboro Methodist the Statesboro Club, Is anxious to
gin I'.F.A. Association, Cadwell, Chul'eh,
as tile local congregation And Ra:n For fill the park
on opening day and
Georgin, nnd V. D, Johnson, SeRrs, joins
Methodists all ove!' Georgia .. has sent out an urgent appeal to
Roebucl( und Company, Cavannah, In a united evangelistic effort.
all citizens in this area to boost
GCOI·gia. Bulloch Count", the attendance at the game. Mr.
F'.F'.A. membel's showing hogs tn
Rev. Cleveland is n. nntlve of J McAllister is vice president of the
the Bullo"h County Chain are:
Camilln, Geol'gla, was educated league and wants his home team
Brooklet-Arthur Spal'ks, John �!ce%��a�l� ����S�:�'I::Ii��:;�a:i�� fo�ht�e tI:;:�m�!�da;:a:��,� to be among the leaders in at·
Cook, Levan Newmans, FI'ed Par· at Princeton Divinity School. He
6 through Sunday, April .12 tendance.
!'ish. am) ):.
.... I'a.nk Panish; Nevlls- has served Methodist chul'ches in were as follows:
TIle Statesboro Pilots will meet
11'. C. Stl'ickland, Harvel Young, Miami, FOlt Meyers, a.nd now ot
High Low Dublin of the Geodgia State League
8 .Iel'l·y ShAl'pe, Edwin Anderson, and Tampa. Mondily, April
6 72 52 In an exhlbilion game hel'e
Fri·
John I'lltch; SLiison- Heyward Tuesday, April 7 78 58 day, April 17,
at 8:15 nt Pilols
MOI.,.i, ,.James Pye, Melvin Shu· On Salurday evening, Apl'iI 18, Wednesday, April 8' 82 52
Field.
I1Inn" Gene Swint, and Richard a Youth Rally will be held in Thursday, April 9 87 56 The Pilots
have been training
Smith; Statesboro-Harold Can· the 'Sylvania Melhodist Chlll'ch, nl Friday, April 10 80 62 since April 1 anil have played
non, .hlllnn Wnlm's, Jappy Akins, which Rev. Cleveland will be the Saturday, April 11 84 54' three exhibition games
to date
O'Dell Rnnew, and Rupert Gay; main speal<el'. Similal' ,Youth rallies Sunday, April 12 72 58 and the game
here Friday wfll be
C.T.C. High School-Paul Rush· will be held thal same night in , Rainfall for the s.me period lhe final
exhibition game I before
ing, Newton Wallace, Bernard evel'Y section of Georgia, A large was 2.46 inches. opening of
the regular' season
Shnw, Vel'nard Blackburn, and delegaLion of youth will leave the Monday, April 20
wllh Sanders·
Manfred Sparlls; Porlal-Thomas Methodist Chul'ch hel'e at seven • • ville. • �
.. Connel', Gerald Jones, Vernon o'clock to attend
this Rally which -=-________ _ ....:........;...
_
'I Hnlheocl<, Donald Allen 'and launches the Mission in the state, B
.
Y kChal'les Williams. aptlst oung Rev. C. A. Jac son
Regislco'-Bl'tlce Oglesby, WII.
Each morning of the week, April
bill' Walers, Fmnklln Akins Jacl< 20·24,
Methodist pl'eachel's from P I M·
'Iilekel' Rnd Chal'les Walker: this al'ea and theil' visiting eop e to eet W.·U Be Sp·eakerPigs in the Bulloch County Chain ministers from Flol'lda will meet at
were donn ted by Bul10ch County
the Statesboro church for Instl'uc· The Ogeechee Rivel' Baptist As·
B»n!<, Sea Island Bank, S. W.
tion in evangelism, At 11:30 each socintional Tl'alnlng Union elemlna· The Rev, Charles A, Jackson
Lewis, Tne" Bulloch County Stock. day
there will be a great preaching tion fOl' the Intel1nedlate Sword Jr., of Ute Central Methodist
YUI'd, Parkel"S Stockyal'd now Co.
service to W�ICh the ?ublic Is In- Dl'ilI and Young People's speakers' Church, Fitzgerald,
a formel'
op Livcstocl< Market, Franklin vi�ed, A visiting
FloJ'lda preacher c�ntest wiI,l be conducted at the Statesboro pastOl', will
be the
iii! Chevl'olet Co" fl.nd A. B, MC.j
Will bring Ule mess?ge each day, ft'!I'st Bapllst Church
In Brooklet commencement pl'eacher at Tea·
Dougald, Amoco, The ministers will have lunch at I Sunday
nftcl'noon, Apl'iI 19, at chers College, Pl'esident Jach S,
ShoWI�g In the Sears·Roebucl< the church before returning to the
3 :3AOII p h'l11: I . the association Henderson
announced today.
FoundatIOn Chnin al'e' Bro kl t ' _' _
C UI C les III TIle servIce will be held at 11,30
Raymond Ha a
,0 e - respective cOl�1Ul1Ibes in which they al'e 1Irged to support these Inter- a, m, Sunday, June 7, Graduation
PAl' I � dhg .n, Wilbur Barnwell, will be wOl'kmg dUl'ing the week, mediate and Young People by at· eXCl'clses, for which the speakerI 1'01' AIl1, Calvin WilBon
1�I'nest Joncs, and Rogel' Hagan; The entire community is Invited tending the, n�ceting,.
is yet to be named ,wlll be at
Stilson-RObert Neal 'Lavel'n Deal to wOI'shlp with Ule Methodists In
The nssoClatlOnaJ wlnnels of the 10:30 a. m, on the following Mon·
��d\V[n A I<ins Ch�l'les St k
'
these special services. Laymen
Intermediate Swol'd Dl'ilI and the day,
Chnrles Shaw' 'and R b' M
0 es,
from the church are malting calls Young p.eoples.·' speakel's'
contest A native of Savannah, Mr,
N '
' a lin urra.y; III ·tl I t 'n the Training J kith d g and on
evilS-Arnold Harnville, Raybon in the interest of the Church this
\V pal cpa e I ac son s e son an
r s
An�ICI'sOIl, Clayton Laniel', Daniel week, and cottage prayel' services
Union .R�glon,�l, Conve�tion to beh of Methodist ministers, He was
, )Stl·lCklalld. and Gerald Sb'lckland'l are
scheduled for Thursday and held
at th.e
FlO st Baptist Chul'C raduated f,'om Waycross High
Hegistcl'-Robert Holland, Joh� Friday mOl'nln'gs at 10:00 in homes i� J�sup
on TU,esday, April 21, be· School, from Emory University
Hogel' AI(ins, Billy Waters John. ovel' the town, On Friday morning
g:nnmg at " 0 clock, �l churches with the bachelor of philosophy
de­
nie Deitlc and Terrell Und�rwood. there will be services at the homes
are urged to ,enlist a atlrge grh��� gree, and from
Union Theological
Ponal-Roy Sparks, Julian Deal, of Mrs. Oscal' Joiner, Mrs. Waldo
to. attend thIS conven on II' Seminary, New York OIty, with
Ronald Akins, Floyd Miller, Ray Floyd, Mrs. Wayne Parrish,
and WIU continue
onto Tuesday night. the bacheloo' of divinity degree.
Jones IIl\d LaI'l'Y Smith Mrs. Rogel' Holland.
It IS suggested that all who at· He Is a fellow of the Yale
_________.____ tend carl'y
a plcnoc lunch for the School of Alcohol Studies, chair·
-
evening meal. man of the board
of managers of
Jackie Rowell Is lary; and Mrs. Jack GI'OSS,
T"ea -------------Ithe Georgia Paslol's' School, and
surel·. ELDER SANDERS AT
-
past chairman of the board of
B & PW
Committee chairman are: Mrs. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURC'H
ministerial training' of the South
� Pres.·dent Arnold Rose, Pl'Ogl'!lm Coordil1a· Georgia Methodist
Conference
tlol1; Mrs. Stothard Deal, Member. In the
Absence of the pastor, He was minister of the States·
ship; Mrs. A. L. Waller, Health
Elder C. E. Sanders of Stilson 11'111 bol'O Methodist Church for four
and Safety; Sura Hall, Education pl'each in
each of the services at years gefol'e assuming the Fltz·
and VocaLlon; Penny Allen, Public the Primitive BapLlsl
Church next gerald pastorate. PI'evlously he
Affairs; Gmce Grey, International Sunday,
Eldel' Snndel's is one at served at Montezuma and the Cen·
Relations; Alma Hoppel', Finance
the home ministers of the Lower tenDI'Y Methodist Church, Macon,
Committee; Catherine J{irkland,
Canoochee Association and his
_
Legislation; Mrs. Heno')' Moses,
friends will appreclale this oppor·
News Service; Mrs. Leroy Shealy, tunlty
of hearong him at the States·
Radio and Television; and Maude bol'o
Pl'lmlLive Baptist Church. A
White, National Security,
\ cordial welcome to �11,
NUMBER 22
A gala occasion has beon lined . -,-
_
up for baseball fnns here Monday
evening when the Sta(esbol'O Pilots
open the 1953 senson wttn san­
dersvtlle.
Lab. lfigh School.
Wins Top Honors .
Approval of the central office
eqUipment plans has been procured
from REA In Washington for the
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Cooperative, J. p, Moore, manager
ot the coop, announces.
Mr. Moore stated that J. H.
MetLs, president of the coopera­
tive, had seen the plans and stated
that he would probably call the
directors together Tuesday to pre·
pare notices to manufacturers
of
dial exchanges for bids.
Mr. MetLs stated that these
manufacturers would have to be
given tram 30 to 45 days to sub­
mit bids because such equipment
Is not carried In stock and Is built
to order.
----''---------
Bids for the ouLslde eqUipment
SOIL CONSERVATION FLOAT
have all been reaffirmed by the
TO BE HERE APRIL 23
.
manufaclurers and 11'111 be bought A float., lIIuslrating the
work
when the REA auditor gives the being done by the Soli
Conserva­
necessary approval for spending tlon District,
will be In States·
that such money, MI'. Moore .tated. bol'O
on Thursday afternoon, April
Mr. Moore hopes to have that ap· 28, about 4
o'clock. The public Is
proval also this week. Invited
to see It.
'.)
It)
'll
fi
B.C. Phone Co-op
Plans Approved
b
MI'" W. P. (Jackie) Rowell, has
eel� nallled president of theBusmess n.nd PI'ofosslonal Women's
Club, to SlIcceed Miss Zula Gam.
mnge. FOI' 1953.54.
\v1�hthel'. officers elected to serve
A
MIS. Rowell ar.el Mrs. Pinky
D��I�I'�O�, Vi�c preSident; Mrs. Patl. I ecol ding secretary' Miss
f)
Ann Williford, corresponding' secre.
Grand Cbamp Steerlln Annual Fat
Stock Show April 29 To Get Trophy
The owner of the grand·
followed the show. The champion
champion steel' in the
fat stock has boen awarded
an appropriate
show hel'e Apl'il 29 11'111 be awarded
ribbon all through the some 21
L R b ts yeo.l's the shows
have been held.
a trophy this year. R. .
a el',
Mr. Roberts stated also that
gencral chairman of
the show
CI�I��Ul 35 Home Demonstration committee, announces, ,som'e
100 steers are now being
InO' H8dlCS enjoyed.a very interest. The Colonial Stores, Inc., adVised groomed
for the show wi� the
HI Ollie Improvement CUnic In Mr. RoberLs through their
field counly agents visiting each entry
gr�CSVlllo last Friday. The PI'O. representative, Hal M. MOI.,.ls,
with clippers, combs, and brushes,
th � was of particular Interest to Athens, that lhey would provide making
the cattle "show shape."
Ii
e urnl Housing Chairman the the trophy. The judges asked tor have ac.
R�:�le Improvement Ch�an, cepted lbe llvesUck, committee's
L
al Electrification Chairman In U,e early days of the
Bul·
invitation to work the 1953 show.
A���sSoCrAPlng .Chall'man and {.R loch county fat stoell show,
F. C.
They are W. Tap Bennett, and
s Val lou d t tl Parker Jr., provided a trophy
to tile
Were P t
s emons ra ons j Jones Purcell, agricultural agents
State TU,_ on by T. G. Williams, winner of
the show buth �';a�'� for the Central of Georgia, and
Willie y;",dscape Specialist, MI.. the past 10 years
no su: Mr Morris.
e DOWdy, Home Improve-I
has been made.
�lCnt SpeCialists and Paul Craw. The Colonial Stores have been The
show this year 11'111 be at
Ol·d. the RUI'al Iillectrtflcatlon one of the heaviest buy..
·s during the pro�ucel's Coopet'atlve Live·
SPecialist. the recent years on the sale that stock Elxchange
barn.
HD at Home Clinic
�ln Hinesville
W. W. Woods, Lawrence E. Mal· Pastor of the First Methodl.t
lard, Ralph J. Hall, W. Fred Lee, Church, Tampa, Fla.,
will con·
H. P. Jones, Jr., Joel L. Minick, duct the meeting at the
Methodist
V. F. McElveen, T. E. Deal, J. Church beginning Sunday night,
Frary Lanier, D. P. Waters, Robert April 19, and' continuing through
P. M.lkell, Marcus D. May, B. B. April 24.
Morl'ls, Charlie Deal, Jemes E..
_
McCail, H. S. Watkins, Frank L.
Mikell, W. D. Lee, K. K. (Jim)
Trapnell, J. M. Belcher, J. H.
Wyatt, J. Bernard McDougald,
Morgan M. Walers, John H. Moore,
S. W. Jenkins, J. W. Cone (47th).
Thos. A. Woods, F. A. Meeks,
Huey W. McCorkle, G. C. Cole·
man, Jr., Lester Mikell, F. C. P�r.
ker Jr., P. F. Martin Jr., N. A.
Proctor, D. H. Mixon (47th), H.
L. Powell, W. Linton McElveen,
L. Luke Hendrix, Wilbur L. Cason,
Walton Nessmlth, O. B. Clifton,
Charlie Nessmlth, S. B. Vickery,
Wilbur L. BljLckb'urn.
City Council Adopts' A
New Ordinance On Dogs
Grand Jury Meets
Monday, April 27
The gl'and jm'O!'s drown Bl'C:
C. B. McAllIsler, C. Olin Smith,
Virgil J. Rowe, R. L. (Bub) Laniel',
O. C. Banks, Rabble Belcher, J. A.
Bmnnen (1718), J. Dan Laniel',
J. R. Bowen, B. Floyd Bmnnen,
ottls Holloway, Joe G. Hodges,
Grovel' C. Hendrix, J. E. Hall, G.
A. Lewis, Thos. R.. Bryan Jr.,
Robert F. Donaldson Jr., Rastus
BYI", J. L. Brannen, Lester Bland,
L. G. Banks, I. S. Aldred, D. P.
Averllt, W. Eugene Anderson, J.
r.;. Dekle, J. O. Alford.
Traverse Jurors
,
For Wednesday
Henry L. Qualtlebaum, Rupert
Parrish, Buford W. Knight, Brooks
Hendrix, Carl W. Harvey, O. Carl
Franklin, W, R. Moore, James CaU,
Norman F. Woodwatd, Clevy C.
DeLoach, J. Tillman YoungblOod,
Em(t HOllingsworth, Claude Mc.
G1ammery, Joe F. Olliff, Cecil
Joynel', HB'rley S. Warnock, John
F. Land, L, G. Perkins, W. K.
Cllflon, Cliff01" S. Proclor, J. E.
DUrI'ence, Ernest Cannon, M. L.
Taylor, J. T. Whllaker, Herman
Mal'sh,
AAUW He�l·s Mrs.
Clal'k Knowlton
The American Association of
UnIversity Women met on Tuesday
evening of this week In the lobby
of the West Hall dormitory lit the
Teachers College with Mrs. Thomas
Alexander, Mrs, Mary Owen
Bruce, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Miss Ela
Johnson, and Miss Marie Wood as
hostesses,
Miss Ela Johnson, Miss Ida Long
Rogers, Mias' Edna Luke, D,·.
Georgia Wataon, and Miss Roxie
Remley were named delegates to
the state meeting In Athens on
April 24·25.
Mrs, Alexander, program chair·
man, Introduced Mrs, Olark
Knowlton, who spoke on the po."
silion of women In Brazil.
"Two distinct classes prevail In
Brazil-the rich and the poor," she
said. She added that women's po.
slUon varied conSiderably, accol'd�
Ing to lhls social pattern. Low
sLsndards of morality prevail
among the poor but the rich
are
acquiring higher standards.
NOTICE
Circles 1 and 2 of the Prhnilive
Baptist Church will have a Joint
meeting at the church annex Mon·
day afternoon at 3 :30. The hostes·
ses wl1l be Mrs. Beaman Newsome,
Mrs. Robert Bland, and Mrs. ·Ber·
nard Banks,
REV. MILLARD C. CLEVELAND,
Several Lnborutory High School
students won top recognttlon In
bolh the fh"l district music
festival and science fall' which
wCI'e held llt Georgia Teachers Col­
lege l·ecenLly,·.Jllllan A. Pafford.
11l'lnclpa.I, hns announced,
With her sel'les of studies on
baclel'la, an exhlbll of bacteria
cultures growing (01' not growing)
in various nutr'lents, Nancy Wil­
son, elghlh gmder and daughter
of 0,'. and MI·s. Leland Wilson,
copped n grand pt'lze (superior
rating) In the biological sctences
subject area ..
Anothel' grand prize, one in the
field of the earth and the uni­
verse ,was awarded Laboratory
School's fourlh grade, class of MI.�
Leona Newton. For their class
exhlbll, . lhese youngsters showed
the earth in reln.Uon to the sun
and othel' planets, outlines of can­
sleliaLions, and the possibility of
a t"lp to the moon.
'
Bolh second and third prizes
in lhe "living things" dlvtslon went
to the fifth grade ehlldre" In Miss
Cons lance Cone's room for' thetr
terl'ol'iums and ant colony,
MeAnwhile, lhree high school
studenls, Sue Whaley, junior, and
Martha Clark and Jimmie Sleptoe,
sophomores, I'ccelved superior
solo rtllings by the jlldges of the
fil'st district music festival held
I'eccnlly on the campus,
These three students, along with
Betty POl'kel', j�niO!', who was
given l\ "good" mUng for her solo,
altended the slule festival at MU·
ledgevllle whel'e S'ue, Jimmie and
Mal'tha were I'ated "good" for
.
81 ...""""'--
Directed by Miss Edna Luke,
lIoe Labol'!ltory High School Glee
Club sang two,. selections, "The
Orusadel"s Hymn" and "Ooln' to
Boslon" In the district choral com·
petition, fOI' which they received
excelent I·atlngs. This group was
given a recommendation to Bing
In the state festival.
Chol'uses representing the fifth,
sixth, seventh and eighth grade.
sang in lhe district elementaJ'y
festival, with the sixth grade en­
ter'lng a dance group.
60 4·H'et's At Rec.
Program April 8
Some 80 4·H Cillb memben
pa-rUclpated
•
in the I'ecl'eational
program WednesdAY night, Miss
Betly Jean Bea"ley, cOllnty pl·eol·
denl, reports.
MI,s Beasley staled lhal the
group played val'lous folk grunes
for some two hOlils and voted to
meet every second Wednesdny
night for such R program,
Mra � IIeIIe6d and
Miss Joyce McDonald, home
demonatratlon agents, and Roberl
A. Wynn, asslst""t county agent,
wet'e assisted In conducting the
play program by MI'. and M,·s.
Dorris R. Cason and Rufus G.
Brannen, county advisors.
Miss Beasley reported that
several other par'ents wer'e prf.:sent,
Including some community ad·
vlsaol's like Mrs. Hal'old Hendl'lx
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mallnl·d.
CLEAN·UP DAY SET AT
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
All members of the Middle·
ground Primitive Baptist Church
are being asked >0 meet at the
church on Thursday, April 23, at
8 a. m. lo help with cleaning up
the church building and ya.rd In
preparation for the Annual Meet·
Ing which 11'111 begin lhe following
Thursday, April 30, and contilluc
through May 3.
School People To
Meet Here April 23
"Duties ana Ke"ponslblllties' of
Board Members" ,11'111 be the theme
of a meeting of members of
boards of education, school super·ln ..
tendenLs, and principals, from 10
counties In this section of Georgia
on Thursday, April 23, at the
Teach ..·s College.
The meeting will be held In
the college dining room beginning
at 6:30 p. m.
This Is one ot the 19 group
meetings planned by the Georgia
School Board Assoctatlon.
Mayor Bill Bowen and County
School Superintendent H. P.
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB TO Womack will welcome
the group.
MEET AT FIRST BAPTIST Everett Williams,
·chah·man of the
CHURCH ON APRIL 21 Bulloch County Board of
-Educa·
tlon, will serve art a panel which
The Slatesbol'o Music Club will will discuss lhe theme of the
meel at the First BapList Church meeting.
on Tuesday evening, April 21 at _....:...�� _
8 :00 o'clock. Immediately following
the. program at the church lhe
club will go to the home of Mrs.
Herbert Kingery on East Grady
street for a business meeting and
social hour,
MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLES
TO MEET WITH MRS. RIGGS
The Mlddleground P I' I mit I v e
BapList Church Circle will meet
In
the home of Mrs. AI'lhul' Riggs on
Wednesday, April 22. A covered
dish luncheon 11'111 be served. Bible
Study will be on lhe Book of Ruth.
Falligan� Is New
V.F.W. Commander
Members of the Statesboro City
Council have approved an ordinance
making It "unlawful for dogs to
l11n at large In the city of Stfites·
boro, and all owners of dogs are
hereby required to keep dogs reo
talned in a safe enclosure to pre�
vent thele running at Ifu'ge."
A fine of not more than $50 or
Imprisonment In the city stockade
"not exceeding 30 days ,either or
both at the dlscl'ellon of the
court," was set,
Philip L. Falligant was lnatalled
as commander of the Bulloch
County Post 5895 of the Veterans
of FOI'elgn Wal's In special cere·
monies held at the Legion Club
on Tuesday night of this week.
Leodel Coleman, past commander,
was the Installing ortlcer.
Othel' officers Included J. B.
Williams, senior vice commander;
Cliff Mn.rUn. quartermaster; Fran·
cis W, Allen JI'" post advocate;
Thomas DeLoach and Frances
Trapnell, trustees. J: B. Wllltams
Is the reUo'lng commander.
Congressman Prince H, Preston,
In n brief cel'cmony, presented
Commander Falllgant with a V.F.
W. cap signifying that the new
commander Is an aide de camp to
the National Commander of the
Vetel'ans' organization,
In a business session before the
Ipstallatlon ceremonies, the V.F.
W. announoed that they were con­
tributing $150 to the nursery pro­
gram ot the Recreallon Center.
Additional InformaLion on the
new ordinance I'; included tn the
Edltot's Uneasy Chalr on the edI­
tortal page.
